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lace Having Great j 
chnicolor Picture _. 
jtember 26-27 i

[picture everyone will enjoy,  ̂
and old, alike, the most | 

1 about horse picture of 1948.| 
lida-Hoo! Scudda-Hay!” in I 
kieolors. If you want good 
■tairm'ont Sunday or Monday, 
n̂-.ber 26-27, try not to miss 
peat show.
Cs picture is taken jn beauti- 
Jechnicolor and is very beau- 
[all through the picture, 

to say I saw “ Scudda-Hoo! 
a-Hay!" September 26-27.

imbers of Church 
'hrist Meet in 
iirthouse

members of the local 
th of Christ arc meeting on 
icond floor of the courthouse, 
1 such time as their new 
Lh home which is under con- 
pion will be ready for occu-

ministor. Brother Jones 
members of this organization 

h  a cordial welcome to all, 
porship with them on the 

day at 11:00 a. m. and 
.k p. m.

lard Scott Sells 
ice Drug to 

Burgess
■: closed a dc.il Wed- 

■' E. E. Burgess of 
:hl the Palace Drug 

t; Bu ress will likely be 
’ ■ an announcement 

' )f the new manage- 
■' '-re.

and Mrs. Scott have not 
d tlieir definite plans but 
in Silverton for awhile 
up their business.

Hf.MIWs IN LUBBOCK |
itSD.W i

I
and Mrs. Bud McMinn went 
tiwk Wednesday for Mr.
■ to have a medical check- j 

fnile there they visited with | 
' Mrs. W. A. Rowell. Mr. 
seems to be slowly im- 

Before returning home 
f .'ited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mc.Minn at Levelland, Mr. 

f  3 Elmo Seaney at Morton, 
and Mrs. Dock Brion at 

3‘ip, returning home Thurs 
pning

A new irrigation well for the 
Silverton area is that of C. E. 
Anderson which was put on test 
pump Saturday, and after clean
ing out during the day and Sat
urday night, flowed a full eight 
inch pipe during the day Sunday. 
The well is on the farm of Mr. 
Anderson which lies along the 
Silverton-Tulia highway joining 
the town section on the West.

The new well was drilled to a 
depth of 200 feet and the pump 
was set at 168 feet with a 10 foot 
suction and 5 foot bowl. A com
mercial Packard engine was used 
to clean out and test the well and 
the results of the find was very 
pleasing to Mr. Anderson.

W. R. Hardin who owns land 
on the south joining Anderson, 
will operate the Anderson farm 
and well. Hardin has irrigation 
on his farm and crops were good 
there this year. Acreage adjacent 
to the new Anderson well was 
sowed last week to wheat and 
other crops for the farm will be 
planned by Mr. Hardin when 
time comes to proceed.

The Anderson well is the fourth 
good water well on and joining 
the town section. The city water 
well IS in the west part of town 
and was finished early this year. 
In July H. Roy Brown completed 
a good well, on the north side of 
town, and the Hardin well is west 
of town.

? and Stanley Price, sons ' 
|*nd Mrs. Henry Price, have , 

at Tech College, Lubbock, I 
> term. !

by I
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HE 20
/
AFTER 20

I >»>î rror will tell you if your 
» diamond shaped. Radio 
L . '“dipkins, who plays the 
t n.*,'■'’'nance senes, "This 

* perfect dia- 
dresses her hair 

L“ 'aEiam on the right. The
iCkin.,* K®**̂ "*̂I »ing home permanent '

SOUTH PLAINS 
CARROTS MAKE 

GOOD START
The Rion Grand Valley of Tex- 

.. - isn't the only place where car- 
:nt‘ ai. grown. \V y up at the 
i'ihcr end of the - tate in the South 
Plain.s big time truck farming op
erations have come to Floyd 
county, reports County Agent A. 
L. Hartzog.

Ransom Walker, who has lived 
at Vernon and Lubbock, brought 
his Valley-trained Spanish-Ame- 
ricans to Floyd county to do some 
thing about the slack carrot sea
son during September and Oc
tober. This group of truck farm
ers arc part of Parish Farms, Inc. 
in the Rio Grand Valley.

It's Walker's idea to put car
rots on the market at a time that 
is now a dead spot on the produc
tion calendar. He is starting out 
with 300 acres of irrigated wheat 
land, and hopes to branch off into 
bell peppers and bab.v lima beans 
after he gets his carrot production 
going.

Parish Farms doesn't run on a 
“ guesswork" production. These 
big scale carrot farmers figure 
110-to 120-day growing period for 
their crop, and have invested 
much time and money to grow 
carrots in Floyd county. But there 
has been one big loss already. 
One large carrot planting of 110 
acres w'as washed out this sum
mer.

Weeds don't give Walker much 
trouble. He sprays naptha over 
the whole crop. The naptha 
makes a quick kill on the weeds, 
without bothering the carrots.

The first carrots were planted 
in May, and are moving to market 
now. Planting in 59-acre plots 
two weeks apart allows a stag
gering maturing date and assures 
a month harvest once the carrots 
are {ilready on the market.

Walker says plans call for ty
ing and grading in the field, and 
arrangements have been made for 
a packing shed in Floydada to 
complete final preparations for 
packing.

If you are wondering about the 
water situation in Floyd county, 
that's all been taken care of. 
Walker and his crew brought 
along a giant portable irrigation 
spraying unit to be used if things 
got too dry. The carrot crew has 
used the .spray rig only once this 
summer on a 60-acrc tract.

"It caused some crusting, but it 
wasn't bad," Walker said. The 
spray carries a half mile of line

Governor Beauford Jester looks over a copy of the October issue of 
Holiday, the first of three issues of the magazine to be devoted princi
pally to Texas. Scores of articles and photographs will give Texas the 

I most extensive treatment ever accorded any state by a national magazine.

First Bale Cotton 
Brings Premium 
$163.50

Lone Star State Will 
Be Featured in 
Magazine Stories

Texas will receive the most ex
tensive treatment ever accorded 
£ state by a national magazine 
with publication this week of the 
first of three issues of Holiday 
devoted principally to the Lone 
Star State.

Scores of articles and photo
graphs will depict varied phases 
of Texas life, outline its history, 
and trace the growth of the agri
cultural and industrial empire 
contained in its borders.

From El Paso to the East Tex
as oil field, from the Pvthandle 
to the Valley, the state's cities and 
rural sections and their people 
and way of life will be surveyed.

J. Frank Dobie, noted Texas 
historian, leads the parade of well 
known Texas authors who inter
pret their state to the nation in 
articles that will fill nearly a 
hundred pages. Hart Stilwell, 
Green Peyton, Lewis Nordyke, 
Robert Easton, and nationally- 
known writers from other sec
tions, have contributed stories.

In analyses of personalities who 
wear the Texas brand. Holiday 
pictures a typical Texas wildcatter 
and a cattleman. It details the 
history of the Texas Ranger, and 
touches on the state's hunting 
and fishing iireserves.

The series of three Texas issues 
of the magazine commences with 
the October number, to be pub
lished September 15. That issue 
carries the first ha! J a two-

SILVERTON OWLS OEAT
E 14 TO 0

part article b> antitled

SILVERTON D AY
Robert McJimse.v, whose farm 

is located 7 miles east of Silver- 
ton. brought in the first bale of 

AT SOUTH PLAINS 1948 cotton last Thursday morn- 
FAIR FRL, OCT. 1 ! ing. MeJimsoy had 1680 pounds

I of seed cotton and the bale 
In accordance with their usual I weighed 410 pounds. The cotton 

custom, the South Plains Fair at i was ginned and wrapped free by 
Lubbock has designated Friday, j the Degan Gin. of Silverton. Floyd 
October 1, 1948, as Silverton Day. ; Phillips of Memphis, has recently 
Briscoe County Will Have i purchased the gin and is manager.
.Agricultural Display | Local merchants and business

County Agent Leo White has j folks contributed to a bonus fund 
been busy for sometime making i which amounted to $163.50, and 
ready a display of 25 agricultural i the bale sold for $142.00. 
products, gathered from the farms } MeJimsey stated that he had 90 
in Briscoe County. It has taken i g(.j-05 of dry land cotton and that 
considerable time to get this dis- ; he estimates it will make 30 bales, 
play up, since the fair is a week | this time he has six or seven 
early this year, and some of the hales open and will start pick- 
best grain is still green, Mr. White ing Thursday. He is paying $2.00 
said- I per hundred for pulling.

"Explaining Teypj^ I'ticles
on Houston, _)allas an Fort 
Worth, and huntiirc and fishing. 
A double-page decorated map of 
the state, picturing the industries 
and agricultural products of the 
various sections, is also carried in 
the Octolx'r issue.

According to The Curtis Pub
lishing Compan.v, the magazine is 
read by more than 6,000,000 per
sons every month.

The farm products will be car
ried to Lubbock next Monday 
and will be made ready for the 
judging which will be the early 
part of the fair.

Wimberley's Building 
New Home in 
Silverton ,

I
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wimberly I 

have just recently started con-1

MeJimsey ask the News to 
thank all the people who contri
buted to the premium fund. “ It 
was much more than I had ex 
pected—and I surely want to 
thank everybody."

Work on Church of 
Christ Building 
Progressing

The carpenter work is progress-
struction in the west part of town , nicel.v on the new Church 
of a seven room modern home j Christ building. The old build- 
with garage attached. When the j^g ,̂35 torn down and the now 
hou.se is completed it will be mod- 1 church is being built on the same 
ern throughout. , location. The membership hope

Mr. and Mrs. Wimberly moved | jq he able to occupy it sometime 
to town about a year ago, and 13CQ3f,^ November 1. Gatewood 
had planned to build a home, but . i_usk is in charge of the carpenter 
due to a shortage of material j ^ori^ j  w  Jones, who succeeds
did not get started until now. | l . r , Bailey as minister of the

------------------- ------- I church, is also vocational agri-
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Vaughan, j eyRucal instructor in the local

of Glendale, California, visited church.
several days in the EkI Vaughan | _________________
home and with other relatives re- | and Mrs. Wade Stevenson,
centl.v. Mr. Homer Vaughan is a j of Tulia, visited in the home of 
cousin of Ed, John and Sim  ̂ 3 ,̂̂  Mrs. Ware Fogerson
Vaughl^ and Mrs. W. A. Stephens. 1 Tuesday. Mrs. Florence Foger-
------- ------------------- I son and Mrs. Maude Long ac-
covering a strip 80 feet wide. companied them home. Mrs. Long 

Pepper seed planted on a 15- , went to Can.von Sunday to visit

Buster Wilson Build
ing New Granary for 
Storing Grain Crop

i Buster Wilson whose farm is 
[ located three miles south of the 
I Rock Creek store is building a 
j new granary on  ̂his irrigated 
j farm this week. He is erecting the 

granary on the farm to market 
road which runs along the cast 
side of his place. His plans are 

' to move his farm home from the 
present location to a 'new location 
on the surfaced farm to market 
road.

Earlier in the year Buster 
brought in a good irrigation well 
on his farm and the grain crop 
along the road speaks for itself on 
the subject of irrigation. Com
bine kaffir and martin maize is 
fine. Heads of the kaffir will 
measure to 14 inches and some 
better. No guess. Measured by 
Buster's carpenter square which 
was lying on a stack of lumber 
which is being used to build the 
granary.

It seems from conservation with 
! Mr. Wilson that the Willson fami- 
j ly are a busy one. He said that 
' his son helped with carpenter 
work after school hours and that 
Mrs. Wilson found time to do 

i some painting, after doing a few 
things around the place.

Buster has a cotton patch back 
away from the road. We did not 
sec it, but he said it was looking 
fine two weeks ago. All In all— 
it looks like Buster's water well is 
going to pay him a dividend this 
year.

Briscoe County 
Clinic Nears 
Completion

About a year ago the Briscoe 
County Clinic Association was 
formulated and chartered with 
the following persons being elect
ed trustees: Mrs. W. W. Douglas, 
chairman; Mrs. Roy C. Bomar 
secretary and treasurer; M. B. 
Self, Spencer Long and Alvin 
Redin, trustees.

Through the untiring efforts of 
the committee $12,440.66 was con
tributed to build a ten room clinic 
which is now completed and free 
of debt.

Many helpful lifts were given 
toward the building of the clinic. 
According to the Trustees record 
Oie (local truck owners hauled 
the sand without charge. Mr. O. 
W. Stroup of Quitaque gave the 
sand at the pit. The high school 
boys unloaded the sand. Judge 
Lyon, Judge Wright and Mead 
Griffin of Plainview all donated 
legal services. Clarence Ander
son and Dee McWilliams con
tributed extensive work. Silver- 
ton Clay Products and Tony and 
Troy Burson contributed the dirt 
work. Bob London and Jim 
Stevenson donated the electrical 
wiring of the building. Willson 
& Son Lumber Company made a 
large contribution through the 
furnishing of building materials. 
Mr. Paige gave the trustees lots 
of help on their building plans 
and supcrvi.-.ion of construction. 
Mrs. Jim Clemmer gave her work 
in making the new building tidy. 
Numerous others helped and the 
trustees wish to extend their sin
cere appreciation for their much 
needed help.

The clinic has been leased to 
Dr. J. M. Shy for a period of three 
years, and will be under his man
agement. Dr. Shy will bo all .set 
to serve the community shortly.

Numerous articles of furnish
ings have been given by various 
persons and firms to make the 
clinic complete.

Let us take this opportunity of 
extending our thanks to a group 
of trustees who have served the 
community in doing outstanding 
work toward the completion of 
this new clinic. It is people of 
their type who will make Silver- 
ton a better community^

Many Nice Gift- Received at 
Hospital Shower.

Many nice and useful gifts were 
donated to the hospital at the 
shower given Tuesday night at 
the High School .Auditorium 
Among the gifts were blankets, 
sheets and pillow cases, and man.v 
other useful articles.

fjntertainment was futnished 
by a group from Wayland College 
during the evening. Venetian 
blinds and many other necessary 
items for the hospital had been 
previously donated.

The Silverton Owls flew into 
the rorral of the Claude Mus
tangs Friday afternoon and made 
off with a 14 to 6 victory.

The Owls got off to a quick 
start swooping to a touchdown in 
the first quarter with fullback 
Donald Rhea going over for the 
score. Jett Mason made good the 
extra point.

The local grid warriors were 
threatening again at the end of 
the half when they were only 
three feet from pay dirt.

The second half started with 
Claude gaining ground with 
ground plays and passes until 
Cliff Beardon, rugged Owl line 
bucker, intercepted a Mustang 
aerial. Bearden, playing guard 
on offense and line backers on 
defense smashed in to smear the 
opF>onents time and again.

The Mustangs scored their only 
counter as a result of a recovered 
fumble deep in Owl territory. The 
score came with only five seconds 
left to play in the fourth quarter.

The beginning of the fourth 
quarter saw the Owls machine 
roll to another six pointer, Rhea 
going over again with Mason 
making good the extra point.

Highlights of the game was the 
passing and running of Rhea and 
the pass snagging by Wayne Ham
ilton and Robert McPherson, ends 
for the locals. For the second 
consecutive week. little Dick 
Turner proved himself to be a 
demon at tackling md a big man 
at blocking for the runners.

The Owls have an open date 
the week-end of November 24th 
but engage Flomot the following 
Fn ' ;■ rt!'.ht at 8 o '" ' ’ k at .'Mil
verton. Thi- will be the bei m- 
nin.r of district pi ly for the 
1 )wl.i>

Attend Association at 
Ralls Wednesday

.Among those attending the Bap
tist -Association in Ralls Wednes
day from Silverton were: Rev. 
and Mrs. G. .A. Elrod, Miss Eunice 
Cox, Mrs. G. R. Dowd.v, Mrs. Jim 
Bomar, Mrs. Grady Wimberly, 
Mrs. C. G. Harrison, Mrs. .A. D. 
Arnold. Mrs. Ray C. Bomar, .Mrs. 
H. R Stodghill, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. McMinn.

Mr. and Mrs M. B. Self took 
their daughters. Misses Delma 
Dean, Deal and Eva Lou to Plain- 
view Sunday afternoon, after 
having spent the day with their 
parents.

MacArthur Returns 
From Korea

her sister, Mrs. J. D. McElro.v 
before returning to her home in 
Austin, Texas.

acre area plus the labor and water 
came to $25 an acre. Walker says 
that's a pretty tidy investment to 
make before one penny starts 
coming in. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wright were

Ransom Walker and his Pari.sh , in EToydada Friday on business 
Farm crew from the Rio Grande
Valley have brought truck farming 
to the South Plains of Texas, says 
County Agent Hartzog.

Miss Hazel McPherson, of Lub
bock, spent a few days in the W. 
Allard home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rampley and 
sons have moved here to make 
their home. Mr. Rampley will 
farm with his father, H. P. Ramp
ley.

1 BRUCE WOMACK CAI.l.ED TO 
BIO SPRING—WIFE W AS II.I.

Bruce Womack was called to 
Big Spring Saturday night on ac
count of the illness of his wife. 
Mrs. Womack had developed 
pneumonia. Mr. Womack return
ed to Silverton Monday night and 
reported his wife much improved 
when he left Big Spring.

He was accompanied to Big 
Spring by his mother who lives 
in Quitaque.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Neese spent 
the week end in Memphis, with 
Mrs. Neese's nephew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Roden.

Mrs. Bill Watters was taken to 
Lubbock Sunday where she un
derwent a major operation Tues
day of last week. She is reported 
to be improved.

D. O. Bomar, of Lubbock, was 
In Silverton Sunday for a short 
visit

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Neese and 
family. Mrs. Stephens and son, 
and Mrs. Loving, all of Amarillo. ! 
Mr, and Mrs. G. R. Roden, of 
Dallas, visited recently in the J, 
T. >teese home.

Miss Galia Bomar visited in 
Clarendon Sunday with friends.

TOKYO — (Soundphoto) — Gen
eral of the Army Douglas MacAr- 
thur assists Mrs. MacArthur dowr 
the steps of the plane that return
ed them to Tokyo from Seoul. 
Korea, where they attended the in
auguration of the New Korean 
pvernment The General and his 
lady flew to Korea early in the day 
to attend the inauguration and re
turned to Tokyo in the early eve
ning of the same day.
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MEND THAT ROOF
There is an ancient joke about 

the man who didn’t mend his 
leaking roof when it was rain
ing, because it was too wet to 
work outside, and didn’t mend it 
when the sun was shining, be
cause then there was no necessity 
for making the repair.

Millions of people seem to fol- 
lolw the same idiotic plan when 
it comes to fire prevention. For 
one empty reason or another, they 
keep putting the job o ff—and it 
never gets done.

As an example, this is the prop
er season of the year for getting 
ready for winter. A large per
centage of all fires result from 
heavy loads on heating and light
ing equipment which has devel
oped defects. Here is where an 
ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure— and the time to 
have an expert mechanic check 
over your equipment and put it 
in safe, efficient shape is now, 
before the cold, dark days set in.

It is an axiom that a clean, or
derly home is a safer home. Clos
ets. basements and attics full of 
old clothes, magazines, furniture 
and other junk are a constant at
traction to fire. Give your dis
cards away to some charitable or
ganization which can make good 
use of them— and eliminate anoth
er major fire hazard at the same 
time.

In a phrase— prevent tomorrow’s 
fire today.

stockmen as a good winter pas
ture grass, and can be bought 
from feed stores, seed companies 
and nurseries.

This is the time of year for the 
people in North Texas to seed 
Italian rye— about the middle of 
September. Around the first of 
October is the best seeding time 
for Central Texas, and those fur
ther south should wait two weeks 
or a month later. Seeding rate 
for this grass is a pound and a 
half to two pounds for every 
thousand square feet of lawn area.

It’s possible to wait later on 
into the winter, but there’s a risk 
there. Cold weather slows up 
seed sprouting, and some of the 
seed may not come up until next 
spring. On the other hand, if you 
plant too early—before the cool 
season starts—young plants are 
likely to be killed by the heat. 
Italian rye thrives in cold weath
er .

Train Crew Blocks Troffic; 
Justice Fines Them $1730

DALLAS. TEX.—A passenger 
train was held up 15 minutes 
while a justice of the peace fined 
the crew $17.50 for blocking traf
fic.

At Irving, between Dallas and 
Fort Worth. R. S. Cox, constable, 
climbed aboard the Fort Worth 
and Denver train.

He said he told the engineer to 
hold the train while he went for 
the judge. Cox said “ there were 
at least 100 cars blocked on 
North Brittain street."

Justice C. M. Cantrell held 
court in the road after trainmen 
protested they did not have time 
ta attend court.

“ NO UDDER,
NO DAIRY COW”

Bugs Are A Puzzle 
To Plane Designers

Dead Insects Create Drag on 
Ship's Wing Surfaces

Before sowing this winter grass.
mow the lawn grasses to at least
an inch and a half. When the
Italian rye comes up, mow it just 

, like any other lawn gras*. Seed 
will come up in about three days 
if moisture conditions are right.

Keep the young plants moist 
until the roots have a good start 
in the ground, and water the grass 
as it begins to grow. Italian rye 
doesn’t make seed until it gets 
about 18 inches tall, so you'll have 

I to replant it again next year.
Miss Hatfield says another rea- 

' son why it has to be replanted is 
because the roots die out every

ITALIAN RYE 
MAKE GREEN 
WINTER LAWNS

Before you buy see Frigidaire, 
the Leader. Simpson Chevrolet Co.

A green winter lawn brightens 
the home grounds. It stands out 
in lush gieeness against the bare, 
brown background of winter. It 
catches the eye of passers-by, and 
makes them say, “ That family 
grows green grass in the winter- 
t:me ■’

Italian r>-e grass makes a good 
winter lawn for this area. It’s 
easy to grow, and does not injure 
Bermuda or any of the other sum
mer gra.sses It takes up in the 
fall where the summer grasses 
leave off. and dies out in the 
spring when they are ready to 
start m again.

This grass is well-known among

Dr. E. N. Jones Will 
Address Women’s 
Clubs Oct. 8

Dr. E. N. Jones, vice president 
of Texas Technological college, 
will address the Third District. 
New Mexico Federated Women’s 
clubs October 8 in Artesia. New 
Mexico.

Doctor Jones has chosen to dis
cuss ’ ’ ’ .A Challenge for Today."

BALTIMORE. —Man’ s unceasing 
war on bugs has taken a new twist 
in the air age.

The concern of plane designers 
is hordes of winged Insects who col
lide with flying aircraft and get 
themselves killed—messily.

The problem is: How to keep 
flies off airplane wings?

Dead insects, glued all over the 
wings, spoil to an amazing extent 
the smoothness required for the 
low-drag wings of future airplanes. 
Bugs are among the factors that 
may eliminate the future of low- 
drag wings altogether.

The British even tried wrapping 
part of a plane’s wings in paper 
which the pilot could rip off at 5.000 
feet altitude. Flies, they found, 
don't venture that high. Paper and 
dead bugs then were blown away, 
leaving a perfectly smooth surface.

The flies-wings difficulty was 
illustrated in recent British experi
ments with a pursuit plane.

Wings were smoothed and pol
ished. They were checked with a 
gadget that measures surface wavi
ness within one-S.OOOth of an inch. 
Then, with the smoothed wings, 
tests began on technical aspects of 
low-drag flying. That’ s where the 
flies came in.

An original report of the experi
ments put it this way

“ The flies on hitting the surface 
disintegrate and are found in small 
parts stuck to the surface with a 
particularly potent glue."

As a result the drag on the wing 
was increased from SO to 100 per 
cent. This was so disturbing that 
for awhile the craft was flown be
fore 9 a. m.. while the flies pre
sumably were asleep. But with the 
arrival of warmer weather the bugs 
got active earlier.

The stockman says, “ No foot,^ 
no horse.’ ’ And the dairyman says, i 
“ No udder, no cow."

Mastitis, which causes inflama- 
tion of the udder, is present in 
about two-thirds of the dairy 
herds. Surveys in several Texas 

I areas have shown about 30 per- 
i cent of the cows affected in one 
I or more quarters. G. G. Gibson, 
i extension dairy husbandman of 
Texas A and M College, estimates 

j that when mastitis shows up, 
i there is often a 25 percent loss in 
I milk production.
I And with milk prices and cost 
of cow replacements what they 

I are today, it’s much cheaper to 
keep the cows free of mastitis.

A good mastitis control program 
is simple. First, make an accu
rate check on the condition of the 
udder of every cow in the herd. 
Iftndle the cows so as to avoid 
spreading the disease from an in
fected cow to a healthy one. Treat 
those cases that look like they can 
be treated, and those that are too 
far gone should be removed from 
the herd. ,

Your county agent and local 
veterinarian can help in making 
the mastitis test of your herd. 
It’s important that you make such 
a test, especially if there have 
been reports of mastitis in nearby 
herds in the county.

The dairyman himself can go a 
long way in reducing chances of | 
mastitis on his own place by get- | 
ting rid of hazards such as water j 
and mud holes in the lots, sharp ] 
snags and brush, high door sills,. 
and slick barn floors that may 
cause falls. Repair broken fences I 
and gates around the place, and i 
avoid pouring or milking from 
cows with mastitis onto the floor | 
or the gutter.

Cows which have had mastitis 
before should be treated when! 
they are turned dry, and the medi I 
cine left in the udder, says Gib
son.

Early detection is highly im
portant in the treatment and con
trol of mastitis.

ONE FLAG IN A
TROUBLED
WORLD

Even in these days of strife and 
tumult there flies one flag that is 
the same the world over. It is 
the flag of an army militantly 
fighting for peace in 97 countries.

The blue, red and yellow ban
ner of The Salvation Army will 
be 70 .vears old September '26, and 
it is most fitting that we pay 
tribute to this ensign of an inter
national army whose motto is 
“ Marching forward to a better 
world with heart to God and hand 
to man.”

This tri-color is the flag of love, 
hope and mercy for men of all 
races, creeds and colqrs, and dur
ing its seventy years it has gained 
the bloodless victory of truth and 
mercy—the victory that men and 
women who believe and who are 
willing to abandon their own de
vices for the plan of God can find 
peace in our world.

In the early days this flag was 
attacked, insulted ^nd ridiculed, 
but the more it suffered, the 
greater became its spiritual 
strength, until the rediclule turn
ed to respect and the insults be
came tributes to the devotion and 
self-secrifice of the men and wo
men who marched beneath it.

This is the flag that flies over a 
Displaced Persons camp in Berlin, 
Germany, where refuges of 42 
nations are represented. This is 
the flag which will fly over the 
Texas Capitol in Austin Septemb
er 26, the day which Governor 
Beauford H. Jester has designated 
“ Salvation Army Flag Day” in 
recognition of valiant service in 
Texas at all times where human 
need arises.

This is the global flag of hope 
for peace in a troubled world. We 
salute this flag—this prophetic 
guidon of The Salvation Army.

Mary Tom Bomar, Gloria June 
Stevenson, Mona Brock and Ma
rion Arnold attended the football 
game at Claude Friday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Esdeli 
visited Mrs. Hutsell’, par. 
and Mrs. R. c. Guest at  ̂
PlEinr Sunday afterno-.p '

Mrs. Clyde Hutsell and son, 
Riddell C. Hutsell went to Odessa 
Monday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Tidw’ell.

Mr. ,ind Mrs. Johnn;* 
and daughters, 
don, spent Saturday ' 
on business. A.>b

ALL LINES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C  E. ANDERSON
—  SILVERTON, TEXAjIBASEMENT COURT HOUSE

FINE PHOTOGRAPHY
BEACHAM & BEACHAM

IN TULIA, PHONE 318|

Mrs. R. C. Hutsell and Lt. R. C. 
Hutsell and Tom Brooks were 
business visitors in Quitaque Sat
urday.

Get your next typewriter ribbon 
at the News office. We now have 
Underwood. Remington, Wood- 
stock and Royal.

Q. E. Brown and daughter. Miss 
Lala Brown, were business visit
ors in Silverton last week.

CARBON P.APER at the NEWS 
OFFICE

HELP INCREASE 
EGGS PROFITS 

WITH P. G. C. 
LAYING MASH

CATnx CUIB

wnici^Siiaai

The manufacturer of P. G. C.
FEEDS is backed by more than 20 
years of Feed Millings Experience.
The essential vitamins, minerals, 
and other food elements in P.G.C.
LAYING MASH will help maintain the vitality of your 
increase egg production and egg profits.

For complete market reports tune in on Radio .Stiti 
KAMQ, 1010 on your dial, Monday through Saturdijr i 
1:45 P. M.

See Your P. G. C . Dealer!

Silverton Co-Oi
KILL WEEDS FOR KEEPS----- Use

Atlacide Chlorate Weed Killer

Enroaed by Horn Honk, Four 
Men Beat Paralytic Veteran

Mr. and Mrs Red Matthews, of 
Dimmitt. -ipent .Saturday night 
and Suntiay in the T. C. Bomar 
home.

S E E

^  A,.
it/

MGR. BAKER PUMP COMPANY

For Irrigation Pumps 
A l s o

4*7 Farm Loans— No Fee 
’ PHONE 199

Or See IRA GRAVES at Lone Star 
For Well Casing

Or See Cecil Willums For Test Wells,
50 cen’,4 per foot. In Doubtful Water Areas 

Phone 130-R, Lockney, Texas

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

BALTIMORE —A 30-ycar-oId war 
veler.Tn. paralyzed from the hips 
ui>»n. told a police court four men 
tried to drag him from his motor 
c'lr -nd beat him after he blew his 
horn nt them

P”licf —:>rc still looking for two
if tii-- ru-n

Tw; ov -.-f ;. Frank Franklin. 36.
r  il isny. 28. received 

■ :i! <'."0 fir,. f“.>m Mritjis-
•i ■ rir ii ti':-ij.iiin The magis- 

ti .. . •= iM n'f think of a 
■ • h Tr.iilfi - ,iult ■’

il( 1 -i: (bled in It.ily,
■ , H i-p • Ilf w.Titing in his spe- 

, -ii.i.o.-d car for a light to 
■ -  a' p-. nn> ther automobile 

• ri ‘ nrough Ho blew his horn. 
He .i;d the driver of the other 

nr then pursued him for a mile, 
'orred him to a curb, and four men 
lumped out One shouted, "you 
.v n’t blow your horn at us."

Chilcote said he protested he was 
disabled but they tried to pull him 
from the car. They beat him up, 
he said, despite his wife’ s efforts to 
shield him

The defendants did not admit 
striking Chilcote but one said they 
didn’ t like having automobile horns 
blown at them

J t '* ■‘  ‘s.

PLAMViEW SANITARIUM AND (U N K
801-813 West Eighth .Street Plainview, Texas

E. O, NichoU, M.D. Hugh B. O’NeU, M.D.
Surgery and ConauRation Cardiology and Internal

J. H. Hansen, M.D. Medicine
Surgery and Diagnosis Randall E. Cooper, M.D.

E. O. Nichols. Jr.. M.D. Nervous and Mental
General Surgery and Diseases

Gynecology Landria C. Smith, M.D.
E. W. Smith, M.D., F .A.CA Internal Medicine

Obstetric* Carl C. Jackson, M.D.
William H. Teague, M. D. Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

General Medicine Judy B. Martin. B. S.
W. W. Kirk (R. P. T. T.) (A. P. A.)

Administrator Director
H. M. Simmons Physical Therapy Dept.

Business Manager Lee B. Soucy, M. T.
Susie C. Riggs, R. N. (A 5.C .P .), Director

Director Nursing Service Laboratory Service

X-Ray and Radinni-Pathological Laboratory
Department Phyaical ’Therapy

Health Inspector Orders
Lawyer to Clean Up Flat

\
* '— I

SAN FRANCISCO. — Lloyd Mc- 
Comber. a lawyer, says he’ s a con
noisseur. ’Three health department 
inspectors agreed he had a collec
tion. anyway.

The inspectors. Investigating his 
flat on a complaint of McComber’s 
landlady, reported they found:

Six rooms jammed from floor to 
ceiling with fine glass and china, 
garbage, automobile tirea, five-gal
lon cans, broken crates, old-fash
ioned radio horns, and vast nests 
of shredded newspapers.

The kitchen Uttered with un
wished dishes, moldy cooked food, 
matches, bottles, rags and news
papers.

Four dogs and six kittens bounc
ing about.

Somewhere In the flat, said Mc- 
Comber, was hit "miscellaneous li
brary—3.000-4,(WO volumes."

"But my real collection of law 
books—well, that amounta to some
thing. But It’ s in storage—to keep 
it out of the way."

John Kelterer, chief Inspector of 
the board of health, said ha would 
give McCornber five days to clean 
up the place.

Your Futuromic Mechanic invites you to 
bring in your car for the best of core!
Meet the men who ran do the moat for your car! Drive in and see Oldsmobile’s 
T utursm ic Merhanica.”  Then you’ll know why Oldam.diile U the pare-aetter in 
eervice . . .  just aa the spectacular Futuramic Oldamobile U paring the paaaenger car 
held. For here are factory-trained mei hanica . . .  thoroughly skilled in tlieir j.dia . . .  
m m  who 6t in weU with the "look-to-lhe-fulure”  reputation of the entire Oldsmidide 
organization. No wonder we call them "Futuramic .Mechanics." 'Hicy work with 
the finest modem maintenance ecpiipment. Genuine Ol.lsmohilc parts are avail- 
able. And you can be certain that your job will Is- d.Hir on time . . . according to 
faeuwy s|wcifi<ation. So f.w any kind of service .m any make of car. . .  anything fnmi oil 
change to overhaul. . .  drive in t.alay ami meet ( lldsim,bile’s "Fuliirainir Mr, hanirs ”

CHECK THIS A U -«0 jf|  
SERVICE LINI-Ur« J

'Tuw-iqEN6INI: Our comidrie 
will restore that song 
lUBRICATIOII: W ell check
change it if  necesssrv . . • 
vour chassis thoroughly. ,
COOIIM SYS11M:
radiator . . . check all
BRARiSt Adjust and reli^ “ j  
sary . . . check all safety
VAlVBt I f  they
scientific ins|wction «iH 
STRRIN6: Check
adjust to factory s|>ecin<«
APTfARANCE: U ash a"**. I 'T J
clean chrome . . • '

Y O U R O L D S M O B I D E

GRASS MOTOR GO, Silverton,J
. Turn tn Hmm 1. Tsalsr. MwmI sag rrM sft.
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jTTERlAN AUXIUAET 
jtlONDAY AFTERNOON

.f Presbyterian Auxiliary 
Monday afternoon at the 

of Mrs, Sid Richards, 
[ve members and one guest 

present. A  very intersting 
was enjoyed by all in

Melton Thornton, who has been 
ill was carried to Tulia late Sun
day afternoon by Jim Clemmer. 
After a check-up at the hospital 

 ̂he was returned to his home Sun- 
j day night. His condition is report
ed to be much improved. Melton 

I is a nephew of Mr. Clemmer.
jram
dance TRY A NEWS WAND AD.

can say that again-

'iubri-tection l
N

And Thot’s What Smart Motorists 

Are Saying Again and Again To Get- 

Phillips 66 Premium Motor Gill

What’s all the excitement? Mister, here’s a brand 
new word that says everything about what a greftt 
motor oil will do for you I

You see, you get both lubrication and  protection 
from Phillips 66 Premium. You get the fine, basic 
lubricating qualities that come from high quality 
crude, expertly refined. And you also get an oil which 
has been improved with additives and inhibitors to 
help relieve your motor o f sludge formation and other 
harmful deposits.

That’s a lot to get from one motor oil—but that’s 
what you get when you say "Lubri-tection” ! So 
switch to Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil today IPHILLIPS 66

noReiL
3|C protection rendered by
mn oil of fine hate stock containing special 
detergent and oxidation inhibiting ingredients.

' l o V n « b #
of/ ou *

t n . m inderf

To Tho—
31ST ANNUAL

PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS
6 DAYS

• SEPT. 27TH •
THRU 

OCT. 2ND 
t ’OH W ill  S00—
• QUEEN FOR A DAY—(MON« TUBS.. WED.)

• WATER FOLLIES OF 1948
• SELDEN, THE STRATOSPHERE MAN 

• FORSYTHE ft DOWIS SHOWS h  RIDES
Cattl* sad

FAIR
ON THE FAIR GROUNDS

Ringling Bros.- 
Barnum & Bailey 

Circus - Sept. 29th

2— DAYS— 2 
SCHOOL CHILD REN

f r e e
Thursday  r Fr id a y

tsubj. to Fad. Tax)

Exhibits Oalors .
SwiM . . .  County and Individ
ual Agricultur# displays . . .  
Dassling Marchant Displays . . .  
Nawast in Farm Implamanta 
. , . Woman's, Boy Scout and 
Rabbit Displays.

O pais

Grain Storage Space 
Available at South 
Plains Air Field

More than 100,000 square feet 
of grain storage space are still 
available at the South Plains 
Army Air Field near Lubbock 
despite leasing of several of the 
larger buildings this week, the 
regional office of War Assets Ad
ministration reported today.

Duncan D. Myers, official in 
charge of the WAA program for 
emergency use of government fa
cilities in alleviating a critical 
grain storage situation in the 
southwest, said that fourteen of 
the installations larger buildings 
are available to bonded warehouse 
men, agricultural cooperatives and 
other organizations. In addition, 
he said, many of the field’s 
smaller buildings have concrete 
floors and will be suitable for 
storage by individual growers of 
the South Plains area.

Myers announced that leases 
being completed for eight ware
houses in behalf of the Lubbock 
Grain Storage company. One 
small hangar is being leased by 
Wayne George of Anton, Texas, 
and another is being claimed by 
the Herman Dawson Grain com
pany. Other applications for 
leasing are being received daily 
by the WAA regional office for 
the South Plains field area and 
for Pantex Ordnance plant near 
Amarillo.

'I'he agency will arrange leases 
at the rate of one cent per square 
foot of space per month, one 
month rental payable in advance. 
Grain men may inspect facilities 
at the South Plains field by con
tacting Mr. Ray B. Slater, WAA 
facility manager on the grounds.

It was emphasized that the 
WAA is cooperating fully with the 
Commodity Credit Corporation in 
making leases.

Salvation Army Flag 
Day Proclaimed by 
Governor Jecter

Be Careful in Con
verting Natural Gas 
Appliances to Butane

With the coming of cool weath
er, J. E. Walling, Jr., president of 
the Texas Butane Dealers Asso
ciation, issued a warning to users 
and prospective users of butane 
and propane gas against trying to 
convert natural gas appliances to 
the use of butane and propane, 
due to the radical differences in 
the two gases, and the difference 
in design of the two types of 
appliances.

".Not only is this practice il
legal according to the regulations 
of the Gas Utilities Division of 
the Texas Railroad Commission, 
but it is also unsafe and mini
mizes the efficiency of such ap
pliances," he explained.

“ Since butane and propane both 
have certain characteristics which 
require special engineering adapt
ations in burner construction, it is 
considered unwise and hazardous 
for inexperienced and non-licen- 
sed persons to install or adjust 
appliances using these fuels. Per
sons getting ready for the winter 
should have a licensed fuel dealer 
check their installations and ap
pliances first,”  stated Walling.

He pointed out that all crews 
would be extremely busy after 
the first cold spell and suggested 
all persons have their equipment 
checked early.

The red, blue and yellow flag 
of an international army which is 
carrying on a one-world fight in 
97 countries around the globe 
against sin, distress and poverty 
will be 70 years old September 26.

The flag is the tri-color of The 
Salvation Army, and Governor 
Beauford H. Jester has proclaim
ed September 26 as “ Salvation 
Army Flag Day in Texas" in rec
ognition of the “great work for 
God which this valiant army is 
performing among our people in 
Texas.”

Governor Jester commended 
The Salvation Army as being the 
agency on the spot at any time 
and anywhere human need arises 
in Texas, and ordered The Salva
tion Army flag to be flown from 
the Capitol dome on September 
26th.

In announcing the 70th anni
versary of The Salvation Army 
Flag. Lt. Col. Charles H. Hood, 
Texas Divisional Commander of 
the Army, described it as a “ flag 
that is the same the world over— 
a flag that never has caused 
trouble; never divided people; 
never caused bloodshed—a flag 
that speaks of Jesus, the Prince 
of Peace, the Saviour of Man
kind.”

He added: “ Few people are fa
miliar with this flag, yet it has 
brought new hope and a better 
life to millions of men, women 
and children in almost every 
country in the world.”

This little-publicized flag was 
designed by Catherine Boothe, 
founder and first general of The 
Salvation Army.

The flag is red and blue with a 
bright yellow star in the center 
on which are the words “ Blood 
and Fire.”

Colonel Dodd explained that the 
colors were designed to symbolize ; 
the great end in view. The blue 
border typifies holiness; the crim
son ground a perpetual reminder j 
of the Christian lesson—salvation j 
through the blood of Jesus; the 
yellow star betokens firey bap
tism of the Holy Ghost; and the 
motto on the star, “ the Blood of 
Jesus and Fire of the Holy Ghost.”

500,000 cases infected during the 
war to less than 10,000 at present.

The parasite eventually “ burns | 
itself out”  in human bodies in | 
from one to three years, although 
some cases are known to have re- i 
mained infected for as long as 20 ! 
years.

WE NOW HAVE A  LIMITED 
supply of TEXAS ALMANACS—  
Get your copy now. Briscoe Coun
ty News.

Before you buy see Frigidaire, 
the Leader. Simpson Chevrolet Co.

Use of the drugs chloroquine, 
pamaquine (plasmochin), and the 
more recently synthesized 8-amino 
quinolines, such as pentaquine 
and isopentaquine, have given 
splendid results, VA said.

Before you buy see Frigidaire, 
the Leader. Simpson Chevrolet Co.

1
Dr. R.F. McCatlandBOHAR DAIRY

1
i
1

PHONE 909-F3
1 DENTIST

GOVERNM ENT  
TESTED HERD

1
!

Heard and Jones Building

DELIVERIES DAILY j
M’S APPRECIATE

YOUR BUSINESS
• 1

Phone 25 Tulia, Texas

tLu^}nune ajtd nto^'pexyjfla eftaThe Dumbilitv..,the Dependability:the Dollar-Value— • •

ALL ARE IN CHEVROLET!
Yes : . Chevrolet alone gives the Big-Cox Quality
and Big*Caz Value that have caused more people to 
buy Chevrolets than any other car! Chevrolet alono 
gives these Big-Cox Advantages at lowest cost I

M oom VaLan  
In Riding Luxury!

M oon  ba leen
in Performance with 

Economy!
M oon 'U aiun  

in All-round Safety!
M oon M olten

in Tasteful Beauty I

Young Men of Area 
Eligible For Draft 
Are Volunteering

Ytur own tests will prove 
that Chevrolet has more 
riding comfort because of 
its Body by Fisher and 
im|reved Unitized Knee- 
Action Gliding Ride.

Chevrolet’s valve-in-head 
“World’s Champion" en
gines have delivered more 
miles, to more owners, 
than any other motor-car 
pnwer plant built today I

C hevrolet's  Unitized 
Knee-Action Ride plus 
Positive-Action Hydraulic 
Brakes plus Fisher Uni- 
steel B ^y Construction 
provide triple protection!

Its smeoth over-all design 
and its world-fameut Body 
by Fisher assure Chevro* 
let of beauty-leadership as 
well as Ftae workmanship 
and sturdy construction.

CARBON PAPER at the NEWS 
OFFICE

THE METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Grady Adcock, Pastor
Sunday S ch oo l--------------------- 10:00
Morning Service ------------------11:00
Childrens and Young People’s

M eeting___________________ I-90
Evening Service---------------------7:30
WSCS every other Monday at 3:00

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

L. R. Bailey, Minister
Bible S tudy________________ 10:00
Ladies Bible Class, Monday 3:30 
Morning Service------------------11:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor

Sunday S ch ool--------------------- 10.00
Morning Preaching_________ 11:00
P reaching----------------------------- 8:45
Training U n ion --------------------- 7:45
Prayer M eeting--------------------- 8.30
W. M. S . ____________________ 2:30

Plainview, Sept. 22.—A large 
number of men from this area 
that arc eligible for the draft are 
volunteering every day in order to 
take advantage of the many op
portunities available in the Army 
or Air Force through a volunteer, 
it was announced today by Cpl. W 
A. Walling, of the Recruiting o f
fice at 111 \V. 8th street in Plain- 
view.

A three, four, five or six year 
enlistment entitles the volunteer 
to sleet the thater and the branch 
of sivice he desires to serve in. 
In the event the applicant is a 
high school graduate, he is given 
the opportunity to apply for one 
of the many army air force tech
nical schools. .All of the afore 
mentioned choices are only given 
to volunteers. Men who are 
drafted, will be used only to fill 
the ranks of the army, with no 
choice whatsoever. It will be at
tempted to use draftees in skills 
to which they are accustomed, 
however.

It was also stated by Cpl. Wal
ling that many young men of 
draft age that he has spoken to 
personally, are under the impres
sion that when they receive their 
notice to report for induction, they 
can go to the recruiting station 
and enlist. They arc entirely in 
error on this he said. Once a man 
receives his notice to report, the 
recruiting srVice cannot enlist 
him, however prior to receiving 
his notice, the man is eligible to 
volunteer and advantage of the 
many opportunities offered a 
volunteer.

CHEVROLET- - I S  FIRST,!

SIMPSON C H EV R O LET COMPANY
Silverlon, Texas Phone 12

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday S ch oo l------------------- 10:00
PREACHING

S«pt.
27th

Each Second S unday____11:00
Each Fourth Sunday------- 3:00

Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day In the homes of the members.

Malaria Contracted 
Overseas In War II 
On Decline

Thousands of veterans who con
tracted malaria overseas during 
World War II have been cured, 
the Veterans .Administration re
ports.

Within the next few years, the 
problem of relapse from war ac- 

I quired malaria will be an insigni- 
I ficant one, VA added.

The rate of cures is indicated 
by V’ A statistics.. During Juno,
1947, approximately 130,000 vet
erans were receiving compensa
tion for malaria incurred in ser
vice, Nine months later, in March
1948, this number had dropped 
to 32,000. It is still declining.

The number of relapses also has 
declined — from approximately

finance

■ A t  moderate cost . . .  with ease and 
convenience . . . where you can do 
all your banking under one roof.

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TE XA S

We keep photostatic records of your bank checks 
for the protection of our customers.

< ,11 .

'•'l-
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[^Axis Sally’]_ Brought To WashingtoiT FATHER and SOI

WASHINGTON, D. C. — (Soundphoto) — Mildred Gillars, 37, 
formerly of Portland, Maine, known as “ Axis Sally” , a wartime 
broadcaster for the Naiis, is shown here flanked by unidentified FBI 
agenU as she arrived at the U. S. Commissioner’s office for arraign
ment. Miss Gillars was brought here by Army plane to face charges 
o f tr®»«<'n —

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davis spent 
Sunday in Portales, New Mexico, 
with his mother, Mrs. Nettie 
Davis, who is ill.

PERSONAL^
Before you buy see Frigidaire, 

the Leader. Simpson Chevrolet Co.

DR. WAYNE GREER
DENTISTRY

HOURS 9 TO 6

LOCKNEY,
TE XA S

Mr. and Mrs. Gatewood Lusk 
I moved last week to Mrs. George 
! Lee's rent house.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Redin were 
business visitors in Plainview 
Monday night.

FARM T R A C T O R
Budget: Dad, $3.00 for motor—Son, 35c for materials 

Materials may be obtained at local hobby shop.

Mr. Jim Fagan, of Fort Worth, 
spent the week end with his sis
ter, Mrs. J. R. Guest.

Dr. James L. Cross

Veterinarian 

TULIA, TEX.AS

Musick Produce
Phone 99 Night Phone 292-J

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Paige, of 
Lubbock, were visitors in the 
home of his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Paige Sunday.

Mesdames R. E. Brookshire and 
R. E. Stephens made a business 
trip to Floydada Tuesday.

Mrs. Ruth Calvary, of Ama
rillo, was a business visitor in 
Silverton Tuesday.

Dear Dad:
This little farm tractor is fric

tion-driven and has plenty of 
power. The Supermite motor is 
operated by one No. 935 Eveready 
flashlight cell which fits snugly 
under the hood.

Front wheels may be purchased 
at any model store. These wheels, 
a few bits of balsa and a tube of 
model airplane cement (also ob
tainable at your local model sup
ply store) are the only items you 
Will have to buy for the construc
tion.

Start by making the body. This 
is composed of a base piece and 
lour bits of Vi* balsa. Cut all 
pieces to dimensions given and 
assemble with pins and cement

Now make a battery clip of 
springy tin or light brass. Nail 
and glue it to the back of the 
front piece taking care to place it 
so that it bears on the exact cen
ter of the No. 935 Eveready ceil. 
This clip serves as one terminal

C.ARBON PAPER at the NEWS 
OFFICE

point For the other terminai, press 
paper clip through the back 

piece of the hood, also taking care
! to center it with the battery 
nippie.ipple

The paper clip should project
‘ ■ icfc ■

-that when the switch lever is

IPabout H* beyond the back piece. 
Bend the prongs out slightly so
mounted in its slot the switch 
blade will engage the split prongs 
as the switch is moved forward.

Fasten the motor to piece “ A” 
with 3 small screws and then hook

up motor to the front battery clip 
and to the switch lever. Hook-up 
should be made so that the motor 
revolves in a counter clockwise 
direction. The direction can be 
controlled by reversing the leads 
to the motor.

Connections completed, slip the 
battery in place and try out the 
motor. Now remove the battery 
and get busy on the tear (drive) 
whe^s assembly. A glance at the 
drawings will show that the rear 
wheels are mounted on tin hang
ers. These hangers are pivoted to 
the back piece and are pulled back 
by small rubber binders each side 
of the frame. Just enough tension 
is needed and no more than is 
sufficient to hold the right hand 
drive wheel gently but firmly 
against the rubber pencil-tip mo
tor drive wheel.

In order for this drive gear to 
function smoothly, both rear 
wheels and motor drive wheel must 
be carefully centered on their re
spective shafts. The rear wheels 
are easily centered by using a 
compass to lay out the balsa re
inforcing discs to the exact inside 
diameter of the cardboard box 
tops which form the wheels. The 
ruober-tip drive wheel is some
what harder to center on the mo
tor shaft but it can be done prop
erly, if care is used.

Sincerely yours.

A b o u t  T w o  W EEKyBEFO RE S h ip p in g

VACCINATE AGAINST

HEMORRHAGIC
SEPTICEMIA

FRANKLIN CORYNEBACTERIUM  
PASTEURELLA B A C ltR IN

SaSlard Drug 
Company

Canned
Food

Economizins: housewives are giv
ing more careful attention to the pur
chasing of the groceries and other 
food stuffs than they ever did before.

Let us help you save both food and 
money.

You will always find our shelves 
loaded with pure, fresh wholesome 
Groceries. Give us a trial.

Y & M FOOD 
MARKET

C. B. ESTELLE C. G.

jLevelland to Hold 
Thrd Annual 
Event

] On Sunday. September 26, the 
■ Levelland Rodeo .Association will 
play host to 15 of the nation's 

' top-notch steer ropers vying for 
honors in the city's third annual 
steer roping and branding event 
and plans are complete foi enter- 

I taining the large number of rodeo 
enthusia.sts exjwcted to attend the 

I affair.
Each entrant will rope, trip and 

tie three or more big Mexican 
steers for branding, the animals 
being furnished by Jack Hitson, 
well known stockman from Fort 

I Sumner, New Mexico.
The 1,000 reserve seat tickets in 

the covered grandstand are selling 
rapidly, according to an announc- 
ment by Bert Eads, president of 
the Rodeo Association, and per
sons desiring tickets are urged to 
telephone 313 or 148-J, Levelland, 
for reservation.

Among the famous ropers ex
pected to participate in the clas
sic event are: Everette Shaw, 
StonewaU. Oklahoma; Choate 
Webatcr, Lenapaha, Oklahoma; 
(■igl Arnold, Buckeye, AriaaM;i 
n e  Rude, Dodge C itj^ .lL en w , 
Cotton L ee ,*rtrt Sumner, New 
Mexico; Howard Westfall, Shef
field, Texaa; Clark Meintire, 
Kiowa, Oklahoma; Jack Skip- 
worth, Clovia, New Mexico; Jack 
Shaw, Ruidoso, New Mexico; and 
Buddy Neal, Fort Stockton, Tex
as; Dick Truitt of Stonewall, Ok
lahoma.

“The event will probably mark 
the close of the 1948 rodeo season 
in Levelland.”  said Mr. Eads, “ and 
nothing ia being left undone to 
make it the best of the year.”

REV. JOEL L. ALDRIDGE FILLS 
PULPIT SEPTEMBER 26

Rev. Joel L. Aldridge will 
preach Sunday afternoon, Sep
tember 26, at 3 o'clock at the 
Presbyterian Church. Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Alexander 
and son. Jarfles Ross, of Childress, 
visited in Silverton Sunday with 
relatives and friends.

TRY A NEWS WANT-AD TRY A NEWS WANT AD

J. D. Bingham Honor
ed With Birthday 
Celebration

J. D. Bingham was given the 
biggest surprise of his life last 
Sunday, when his children and a 
host of relatives and friends plan
ned a birthday celebration in his 
honor at McKenzie State Park in 
Lubbock. Thursday, September 
ITth, Mr. Bingham was 76, and 
the celebration was held Sun
day.

About 200 relatives and friends 
gathered at the park and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bingham accompanied by 
their son, Ben. spread their lunch 
at the noon hour on a table and 
everyone had a very enjoyable 
da.v. I

Those present at the gathering i 
voted to make it an annual affair, j 
but next year they want to have a | 
two day celebration, and include 1 
many that did not attend this 1 
year. Many of the old timers who I 
attended were former residents of | 
Comanche county. Mr. Bingham 
was readed in Comanche and 
lived there forty years before 
mov’ing west.

Mr. Bingham expressed himself ; 
as: “ It was the happiest day of my | 
life, and a complete surprise.”  j

Mr, and Mrs. Bingham visited. 
in and near Lubbork until Wed- ; 
nesday.

Before you buy see Frigidaire,  ̂
the Leader. Simpson Chevrolet Co. i

___________________  I
VISITORS IN BUD AIc>IINN | 
HOME SUNDAY |

Those visiting in the Bud Me- i 
Minn home Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Vaughan, of Glen
dale, California; Ed Vaughan and 
Eural, Mrs. Lottie Henderson and , 
Dwain, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Led- | 
better and son. Mr. and Mrs. Ew- , 
ing Vaughan, Helen and Ronald; i 
Mr. and Mrs. John Vaughan, Mrs. | 
Mable Welch, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. I 
McMinn, Mrs. Frank Messimer I 
and children, of Lockney; Rev.  ̂
and Mrs. Travis McMinn. of  ̂
Kress; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Rod- I 
riguez, of Havana, Cuba, students | 
who are attending Wayland Col- ' 
lege. Everyone enjoyed listening 1 
to them sing and talk about Cuba, i 
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Mrs. Mary 1 
Rogers. Mrs. E. J. Vaughan, Mar- 1 
garet and Wayne Stephens, also, 
were guests in the home. t

Ladies Bible Clast 
Met Monday

Th Ladies* Bit-’ '' Clas' met 
Mon, 'V afternoon at the home of 
Mother Rc'rlin, uith ten members 
present, the first six ch.ipters of 
the bock of Acts '.va> reviewed, 
and diseus.sed, Mrs. T. T . Ander
son led the discussion, after the 
group V. as lead in an earnc.st pray
er, for a belter understanding of

God's word.
A cordial invitation is extended 

to all who arc interested in the 
work to attend the class which 
meets each Monday afternoon «t 
4 p. m.. when lessons in Acts will 
be continued.

THURSDAY, SEPf. w

Dinner Guests in 
Clifford Allard 
Home Sunday

Dinner guests and vir. i 
the home of Mr. .and Mrs'r?,' 
Allard Sunday were: Mr e  
W. Allard, Sr.. Mr. and Mr" 
Allard, Mr, and Mrs ^

I Weaver and Sherron, M-''
! Mrs. Bof Farnsworth and 
! ghters, of Amarillo, Mrs Ga,
' Allen, of Cornado, Cal^ 
Mrs. Nash Blassingamc and i 

; Roy Allard, of Brice Va 
1 Northeutt. Mrs. Fay Dm andi 
I L., and Perry Whittemore

thursd>

TRY A NEWS WANT AD i

TRI-STATE FAIR

Ladies Be Seated'
WITH

T O M  M O O R E
_  TWICE DAILY — — TWICE DAILY -

* * * * *

“ALL GIRL RODEO"
Monday thru Thursday

A T  T H E

TR I-STA TE FAIR
Oct. 4th thru Oct. 9th I

AMARILLO

FOR TICKETS SEE:

Ballard Drug Company

CLASSROOM 
CLOTHES FOR 

TEXAS KIDS
For many Texas kids, this is 

back to school week again. Some 
returned to the classrooms last or 
the week before. But whether it 
was this week or last, mothers of 
school age children have to figure 
out what to clothe their young
sters in.

Nena Roberson, associate ex
tension clothing S{)ocialist of Tex
as A and M College, says the 
clothing problem is just as big for 
mothers of little tykes not yet in ' 
school.

Often Mother picks out clothes 
for the kids because she takes a 
fancy to the little red jacket or 
the yellow striped dress. It's go
ing to be the kids that wear the 
clothing, so it sliould be picked 
out to meet their needs.

Comfort, freedom of movement, 
allowance for growth and attrac- 

I tiveness are points to remember 
I when buying slacks, shorts or 
! dresses for the children. Buy 

clothes that fit well, and be sure 
they aren't too tight. Allow for 
gUenty of movement. . Mayte th* 
boy plays football with th* gang 
after school. Perhaps the little 
girl goes skating with her friends. 
Whatever they do, they'll need 
clothing that gives them freedom 
of movement—and still isn’t too 
loose.

The clothing should also allow 
for growth, too. Five to eight 
inches for hems in girls dresses 
and five to six inches on the UiU 
of boys' blouses should be left so 
there will be room for lengthening 
the childrens’ clothes as they 
grow.

Fabrics should be selected for 
the child's comfort, happiness and 
protection, and for long lasting in 
wear and laundering. Attractive
ness is important, too, but don’t 
have too many decorations, says 
Miss Roberson. They will be 
easier to care for with fewer 
decorations.

Youngsters want to be comfort
able and dressed up, too. They 
can be both these and still stay 
inside the family budget, says 
Miss Roberson.

7
I ft**’

A -plus in any bus! |
▼hea fou awitek to Conoco 
Nrt M « or Oil and an OIL- 
PLATED engine, you get iheM 
tfiple advanuget. . .

(1) Extra protection from 
power-clogging slndge and 
carbon ^  to wear; (2) extra 
protection from metaJ-eating 
combnttion acids; (3) extra 
protection from dettrnctive 
**drjr" friction starts.

Becauae Conoco N** Motor 
Oil (Patented) fastens an esRrw 
him of lubricant to cloacif to 
metal aurfacca that workiog 
parti arc actually OIL-PLATEDf 
Tkif extra film stays up oa 
cylinder walls . . . won’t oil 
drain down, even ovcrnigkt.

For plus performance. , ;  full- 
time protection . . .  more miles 
per quan . . .

M a k e  a  d a ta  t o  O I L ’* P L A T E  I
't, Cooiiiwaul on Onpuv

C. C. GARRISON
LOCAL -aw B ii a g e n t

rAEM DCLIVIEI

en’isoi*£ 
twell, ( 
"ook, L
' seres of y 

was p 
' place loca

12x2  ̂
ad 10 f  
ice in i

It y p e i
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Rev. and Mrs. C. G. Harrison, 
of Burns Flat, Oklahoma, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mc- 
Minn Wednesday and Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. Henry Price was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Thursday.

BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Dunham are 

the parents of a son, born at 
Quitaque, September 22. The 
mother and baby was brought to 
the Silverton Clinic late Wednes

day afternoon. The grand 
is Walter Walters, Silvertoo 
grandmother, Mrs. Duihais.. 
Quitaque.

TRY A NEWS WAND A l t

bnisoi-s for Cap Rock District-Earl I. 
Jwell, Chairman; Obra Watson, Bray 
hook, L. A. McJimsey and Bill Holmes.
■ seres of yellow blue stem 

was planted on Oscar 
place located in the Rock

Creek Conservation Group, Fri
day. The seed was furnished by 
the district for trial planting.

or Sale!
12x24 Foot Granary, 8  foot back 

1 10 foot front. Located at my 
ice in Silverton.

OE HOOD

A high point was located this 
week on Mrs. Mattie E. Taylor’s 
farm located six and one-half 
miles southeast of Silverton in the 

 ̂ Haylake Conservation Group.
' The farm is operated by W. E. 
I Autry.

j Sweet clovers are key plants in 
j conservation cropping systems 
I followed throughout this area of 
j the state. They can reach deep 
I into the subsoil and bring up the 
minerals which have become ex
hausted on the surface. No other 
legume so well penetrates the 
plow soil and subsoil and opens 
the soil for aeration and moisture 
penetration. Sweet clovers resists 
cold and can be planted either in 
fall or spring.

PERSONALS
I Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bomar came 
home from Lubbock Wednesday 
where Mr. Bomar has been a pa
tient in the hispital. His condi- 

I tion is fair.

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Cox, of Los 
Angeles. California, visited in the 
home of Mrs. Cox's brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Paige 
several days this week.

Judge and Mrs. C. D. Wright 
were in Plainview Thursday. Mrs. 
Wright went for medical treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Amel Smithee 
have moved to Clovis, New Mexi
co to make their home. Mr. 
Smithee will be engaged in the 
oil business.

Edwin Davis and children and 
Mrs. Ola Mills were business vis
itors in Plainview Saturday.

Mrs. Rebecca Simmons, of 
Quitaque, visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Orlen Simmons and 
family.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD

FOR SALE—Four Corner Filling 
Station place four miles south on 
Floydada highway. See me at 
once. R. C. Morton. 38-2tc

FOR SALE — New Livingroom 
Suit at Mrs. J. W. Brannons. 35-tfc

LOST— Brown Bill Fold. Has 
drivers license and identification 
card. Please return. Mrs. Grady 
Adcock. Phone No. 21-M. 37-2tc

FOR SALE

New Tandem Disk Harrow. 
Drill Boxes for Graham-Hoeme 

Plows.
1 Used C. C. Case Tractor.
1 Used Regular Farmall.
1 Used 12-foot Baldwin Com

bine.
2 Used One-way Plow.c.

J. E. "DOC” .’MINYAKI)

I HAVE FOR SALE—At discount, 
1-6 inch Lane Bowler pump with 
V-8 Motor, Amarillo Gear Head. 
180 foot set with 20 foot suction. 
A real bargain in an International 
broadcast binder in good shape. 
1 International 14 foot drill with 
p6wer lift. All 13 miles south
west of Silverton. John E. 
Jowell. 36-2tc

WANTED— Feed Cutting. Have 
new power drive row binder. C. L. 
Whitehead. 36-3tp

FOR SALE— 160 acres of irrigated 
land with or without 100 acres of 
maize crop. One of the best 
quarters in Briscoe County. Lo
cated on mail and school bus 
route, two miles of elevator. Allen 
N. Kellum, Silverton, Texas. 37- 
Stp

LOST—Carter Fountain Pen at 
or near Tunnell Grocery Store on 
Saturday, September 11. W. L. 
Messimer. 38-ltc

Adding 
Paper and' 

Ribbons

Machine 
Pype writer 
In Stock

WILL BE TAKING OFF A 
hatch each Monday during sum
mer. All popular Breeds. John’s 
Hatchery, across from Post Office, 
Box 824, Phone 162, Tulia, Texas.

24-tfc

FOR SALE—rOne International 
wheat drill, brand new, 12-10; 
One International Two-row pow
er take-off binder in good con
dition, priced reasona]3le. N. V. 
Hamilton, one-half mile south of 
Quitaque. 37-2tp

FOR SALE—Jersey milk cow, j 
fresh about October 1. See James , 
Jeffress. 38-Up

t y p e w r i t e r  c a r b o n  in  l e g a l  a n d  l e t t e r

iSIZE. VER Y BEST GRADE— “ CURL-LESS” AND  
WILL M A K E  FROM ONE TO SIX COPIES.

I t y p e w r i t e r  RIBBONS, REMINGTON, UNDER- 
Ik W OOD, RO YAL AND WOODSTOCK. .

S<cond Si wl i — or Whit*, 
*<Non-8lda’* PaiMT CKim.
T«xas Ahnanrs. )
Box Stadonory, at REDUCED PRICE. 
Parcel Poat Gummecl Mailing Labels. •

RISCOE C O U N T Y  
N EW S

FOR S.ALE
1 1942 Chevrolet Coupe Pick-up. 
1 Used Electric Refrigerator.
1 Used Electric Range.

Conrad Alexander. 37-3tc

FOR SALE—Used windmiU, 8 ft. 
Star Zepher' in good condition. 
See Leo White. 38-ltp

pown iPRATns
Custom Sprajring—Power Spray
ers for Zita«c. Se« or call Muaak 
Produce, Tulia, Tosms. Phono M.

POa SAUC-4 room reaMont 
Story and oao*half. Priced raaaoa> 
able. To be moved. Will need aomo 
repairs. See H. Roy Brown.

M-tfc

PAPER H A N O I N O  A N D  
PAINTINa— Quality workjeaaon- 
able pricee. See T. C. Cherry er 
Inquire at Willson a  Son Lumber 
Company. 13-tfc

FOR SAL£—2 Brick Busineaa 
Buildings in Silverton. Going at a 
bargain. See H. Roy Brown, 
Phone 46. 8-tfc

WANTED AT ONCE!

Capable man between 25 and 55 
years to take over established 
business in a portion of Briscoe 
Count.v. Possible earnings $60 to 
$75 weekly. This is your oppor
tunity to meet today's high cost of 
living. Car necessary. For in
formation without obligation, 
write The J. R. Watkins Company, 
Rural Department, Memphis, Ten
nessee. 37-4tc

FOR RENT OR LEASE—Business 
building—See Earl Brock or Dur- 
ward Brown. 38-tfc '

FOR SALE—Set of grain side- j 
boards for half ton pick-up, price ' 
$20.00. Buck Hardin. 37-2tp i

AUTOM OBILE AND
TRACTOR REPAIR

Auto Lite Spark Plugs, A. C. Fuel Pumps, Delco Batte
ries. Starters and Generators: Delco Remy and Auto Lite 
Ignition Parts.
LOf'.ATED ON SOl’TH SIDE SQl'.ARE IN BUILDING 
FORMERLY OCCI PIED BY SI.MPSON APPLI.ANCE CO.

BRUCE W O M A C K

FOR S.ALE — Eureka Vacuum ! 
Sweeper, Reasonable; 5 foot Elec- I 
trolux ice box with new unit and | 
burner. Mrs. Fred Mercer. 38-ltp '

FOR SALE—One Johnston irri
gation pump, in A-lshape; 7 stage, 
12 in. bowls, 275 feet 8 in. column;
2 1-2 in. tubing, 1 1-2 in. shafting. 
Will sell part or all and have 
pump made any stage. Also have 
big new Ford motor 145 h. p, and
3 to 4 gear head. Bargain price.
Lee Deavenport. 38-4tp

FOR SALE—Two wheel trailer 
with 7x12 foot rack. Can be used 
for cotton or bundles. Also 3-hp. 
garden tractor with attachments. 
Berle Fisch, 5 miles East of White- 
ley Switch. 38-2tp

FOR SALE— West Star Wheat 
Seed. Fulton Gregg. Phone 908- 
F-13. 38-ltp

CUSTOM WHEAT SOWING— 
DOUGLAS STEPHENS. lO-F-23.

ASHEL CROSS IS ILL IN 
TULIA HOSPITAL

Ashel Cross was carried to the 
Tulia hospital last Saturday for 
treatment, and has remained there 
during the week. Mr. Cross had 
been ill with flu and when his 
condition grew serious he was 
carried to the hospital. He has 
been in failing health for the past 
year. He is the father of Mrs. 
George Martin of Silverton. His 
condition is improved and it is 
thought be would be able to be 
moved home today—Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stokes 
andd Mr. and Mrs. Harley Redin 
of Wayland College were here 
Tuesday night.

Thanks, 
Folks I

THANKS FOR YOUR SPLENDID 
PATRONAGE. W E ARE GRATE
FUL TO EACH OF YOU.

W E HAVE SOLD OUR STORE TO  
MR. E. E. BURGESS, QUITAQUE, 
TEXAS, W HO IS A REGISTERED 
PHARMACIST, AND W HO WILL 
SERVE YOUR NEEDS A T  ALL  
TIME.

PALACE
D R U G

MOZELLE DILLARD

^ T U u f flUIS-OMl
FOR SALE OR RENT—Concrete ; 
Mixers all sizes; Wheelbarrows; 
Power Saw; .Mr Compressors and 
Air Tools. TOM W. CARPENTER 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY, INC., 
Amarillo, Texas. Phone 2-6378. 
35-3tc '

FOR SALE------ My home in west
Silverton. 5 room and bath. Earl 
Brock. 38-tfc

j FOR SALE— Ladies grey tuxedo 
I coat, size 14. Mrs. Fred Mercer, j I 38-ltp I

I If you want to tell a farm, tee | 
I Roy Teeter. Phone 82. j

If you want to buy a farm, tee | 
Roy Teeter, Phone 82. 9-tfb

the 17 m ajor im provem ents bu ilt into this trac- 
. to r, here are three w hich  in them selves place the; 

W D  in  a class by itself:.

fOWER ADJUSTED WHEB. TREADS
fvm m  « f  Iti* englM  h  wm4  (•

••tH

H  10

'fWO^CUITCN ROWER OONTROi
7w* fwiiilr cwitbMMM ■ f r U n  « f  fm m t Irfii *oR i

^  IV*ew «k sr* w i -  e l.liw N r w.

fIV f-W AY HYDRAULIC SYSTEM'

.  m u 'L IN E  OF IMFIEMENTS. A  complete new
hydraulically-operated, quick-hitch com panion kaplm- 

ments —  both mounted and pull-type all matched ■
the power, speed aad w e i^  o f the W D  naaoCt.

» euis-neiMERS
SALES AN D  SERVICE

J. E. ‘DOC” MINYARD

>.
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HRSONAIS
>fc. -and Mrs, Jim McNeosc, of 

T fcrkcv and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
under and son, spent Sunday 
Mr. imd Mrs, Lee D. Bomar. 

I . and Mrs. Durward Brown 
H. Roy Brown made a busi

ness trip to Plainview Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lindsey 

and little daughters, Jerry and 
Terry, returned to their home in 
Elk City. Oklahoma, Sunday. Mrs. 
Lindsey and children spent sev
eral days with her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. G. -•V. Elrod.

ICnieger, Hutchison and Overton Clinic
Ll'BBOCK. TEX.\S 

<;£NER.\L SI RGERY.
J. T Krueeer. M. D.  ̂ ^
J H Stiles M D. lOrtho.i 
H.E Mast M.n (tV oW v i 
A. W. Bronwell. M D.

a n ; ,  e .x r . x o s e . t h r o .x t

J T. Hutchison M D Ben B. Hutchison M. D.
(T.imited to Fve) 

e . M. Blake. M. D.
MOBSTETRICS

O. R Hand M. D.Prank W. Hudcins. M. D.
"IrTtl.

INF.WTS \ND CHILDREN
M C. Overton. M. D. 
.\rthur Jenkins. M. D.
J. B Rountree Jr.. M. D.

INTERN.\1. MEDICINE
W H Gordon. M. D.

(Limited to Cardioloevl 
R H McCartv, M. D. 
Brandon Hull. M D.

GENER.XI. MEDICINE
G S Smith M D.(.\llerBvi _
R K (^'Louehlin. M D.

X-R.\Y and L.VBOP \TORY
A G Barsh M. D.

J. II. Feltan. Business Manager

Hutseir* Honor Son 
With Luncheon 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hutsell en
tertained Sunday honoring their 
son, Lt. Riddell C. Hutsell, of 
Seattle, Washington, with a buf- 
fett luncheon. The spacious din
ing table was ladened with all 
kinds of food which was served 
buffet style to the following rel
atives and friends;

Mr. and Mrs. Esdell Hutsell, 
Mrs. Pearl Simpson, Mrs. W. A. 
London, Tom Brooks, Borger; 
Deal, Delma Dean and Lou Self, 
of Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Self, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Self and 
Zobie; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brooks 
and Jane; Mr. and Mrs. Rags Rid
dell and Alton; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. O. Riddle; Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Brannon, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Hutsell and son, and the honoree, 
Ridell C. Hutsell.

Calling in the afternoon were: 
Mrs. Richard Hill and Shorty 
Bingham.

Free Removal
INSTANTLY

OF CATTLE. HOG. SHEEP AND 
HORSE CARCASSES 

Call Farmers “ (Ki” Station, Phone 66 
Silverton-or call 

Plainview 1444 Collect for 
Prompt Service

PLAINVIEW RENDERING COMPANY

REV. JOEI, L. .ALDRIDGE FILLS 
PCLPIT SEPTEMBER 26

Rev. Joel L. Aldridge will 
preach Sunday afternoon, Sep
tember 26, at 3 o'clock at the 
Presbyterian Church. Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Alexander 
and son, James Ross, of Childress, 
visited in Silverton Sunday with 
relatives and friends.

Miss Betty Lynn Marshall who 
is attending Lipperts Business 

, College in Plainview, was home 
over the week end.

*■ w« could round uo oil th little human 
~*3v«riclcs on’ out th good brand on ’em 
~ebb« this ol’ world would start getting 

somewhere

Eddie Cox and sister. Miss 
Eunice Cox, visited in Plainview 
Friday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL ^  ,
OF DEAD STOCK CALL

PHONE 
33

SILVERTON

A S T  S A N I T A R Y  S E R V I C E

W ATCH  REPAIR
AT H. ROY BROWN'S REAL 

EST.VTE B l ILDING

GTARANTEED WORK

ALLAN J. JONES
WAIT II MAKER

NEW STO< K OF WATC H 
BANDS

< ^ a y s  4 r e  
S\Yain

''hw cu

V - ,  m . .

u>

7*

7 -  ■■ >

It’s as simple as ASC or as *'one and one make 
tw o.”  School days are eyestrain days . . . and 
better light means better sight.

Be sure, wherever your child ran play or study 
that they have the best possible dependable 
electric lighting— always.

• O U T H  W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

14 TEARS Of GOOD ClTIEENSHIf AMD fOSlIC • I t V I O l

I

Convicts Learn 
To Make Living 
Without Pistols
In Prison, Inmates Study 
Trades, Learn Skills 
In Occupations

JOLIET, ILL.—"Thli is the first 
prison I have ever seen where any
body showed me how to make 
money without a gun."

It was a 37-year-old Stateville 
penitentiary inmate talking. He’s 
spent 10 years behind prison walls 
in half a dozen states. He came 
here three and a half years ago on 
a five to 15-year sentence for armed 
robbery.

Now he is one of about 2,500 con
victs, out of a population of 4,300 at 
Stateville and the old Joliet prison 
here, who r.re fitting themselves for 
better lives. He’s learning to be a 
printer. He plans to use his new 
skill when he gets out.

"A guy can make more money In 
three months operating one of these 
machines than I got in all my rob
beries," he says. "And he doesn’t 
have to spend 16 years behind walls 
for It afterward.”

Printing is one of 37 trades which 
convicts can learn at the prison vo
cational school. They are learning 
to repair radios, watches, typd̂  
writers, shoes, auto bodies and fen
ders.

The system, says Warden Joseph 
Ragen, is based chiefly on the Idea 
that many men reach the prisons 
because they lack sufficient aca
demic or vocational training.

Gives Prisoners A Chance
"For one reason or another, they 

have not had a chance to develop 
their ability to make an honest liv
ing,”  he says. "We try to fit men 
to compete, on an honest basis, 
when they are outside again.

"A man can study everything 
given in the average high school 
course—except physics and chemis
try," the warden says. "We don’t 
want a student to come up with a 
homemade bomb.”

Convicts who complete work get 
eighth grade and high school di
plomas recognized by the state de
partment of public instruction.

Warden Ragen is optimistic about 
the chances for his graduates to 
find Jobs when they leave. He has 
a list of 35 large industrial plants 
in the Chicago area which are will
ing to hire all trained men the pa
role board can send them.

Do they make good?
Topnutrh 5Iaster Mechanic

"We had one fellow who came in 
here with a fifth grade education," 
the warden recalla. "He completed 
elementary school and then learned 
the machinist's trade. When he was 
paroled he went to work in Chi
cago. Today he is a rraster me
chanic for one of the largest indus
trial plants in the United St.ates."

Prif >n farm training has even 
•uriicd some city men into farmers.

"We got one fellow in here who 
didn t know one end of a cow from 
the other," Ragen says. "He spent 
three years in the prison dairy.

"The owner of a string of dairy 
farms called me up to ask if we 
had anybody capable of operating a 
farm I recommended this fellow, 
and when he was paroled he went 
to work for this owner.

"Today he is In charge of a large 
dairy farm. He gets S200 a month, 
his house and other incidentals free, 
and 5 per cent of the farm’s profits

"Some Ume later I saw the farm 
owner and asked how this parolee 
was getting along. He told me the 
fellow waa the best farm manager 
he had."

Fisherman Clings to Mast 
26 Hours; RoKued by Linor

VANCOUVER. B C.—Fisherman 
Patrick Kelly, 41, waa rescued from 
hla slowly sinking boat after cling 
ing to the mast for 26 hours.

When the C a n a d i a n  Pacific 
steamer Princess Elaine rescued 
Kelly only six feet of the mast was 
above water. The 31-foot boat had 
been swamped by heavy breakers 
10 miles northwest of here.

"I don't think my boat would 
have stayed afloat much longer," 
Kelly said. "I prayed to God that 
somebody would see me before I 
went down.

"I lived all my overseas experi
ences again. I thought, 'Well, may
be I didn't get it overseas, but I’m 
going to get It now.* "

Kelly landed in Normandy on D 
day.

School Bay It Too "Ashamed"
To Toll of Ballot in Hood

ATLANTA.—The prolonged nose 
bleeding of a I6-year-old high school 
boy mystified doctors here—until 
X-rays revealed a bullet lodged near 
his brain.

Then Robert G Liggett admitted 
what he had been ashamed to tell 
before: That he had ahot himielf ac
cidentally.

The youth said he was Inspecting 
a gun when it discharged. TTie bul
let penetrated the roof of his mouth 
and ranged upward toward his 
brain. The youth said he went to 
bed without first aid of any kind, 
but saw a doctor when his nose be 
gan bleeding excessively.

Hospital attendants said no effort 
would be made to remove the slug 
at this Ume.

[Arson Is Harder 
Crime to Solve 
Than Killings
Ohio Fire Marshal Asserts 
Lack of Clues Hinders 
Suspect Search

COLUMBUS. OHIO.—Do you think 
murder is the toughest detective 
problem? If you do, you're wrong.

The crime of arson—the act Web
ster calls "the malicious burning of 
a dwelling or other structure” —Is 
even harder to solve.

Take the word of Ray Gill, fire 
marshal of Ohio and head of the 
oldest state fire prevenUon. inspec
tion and detection department in 
the nation. GUI has been chasing 
firebugs for 20 years.

"In the first place, with murder 
you have a corpse." he says. "With 
a fire, all you have is a fire. It's 
up to you to prove it’s arson. May
be it Isn’t. Most arson fires look 
on the surface just like one of those 
accidental things.

"After you’ve figured out for sure 
that it's arson, then you begin look
ing around for the person who did 
i t "

There were something like 900.- 
000 fires in the United States last 
year. About 40.000 proved to be 
hand fired

Mass Murder
Gale Owens, assistant Ohio fire 

marshal, wondered: "What would 
some of those fiction detectives do 
if they got a case which had 320 
murders In a bunch? That’s what 
we ran up against 18 years ago."

He referred to April 21. 1930, when 
flames shot through gray old Ohio 
penitentiary, killing 320 convicts 
and injuring 133. It was one of the 
big fires in history. It was an arson 
fire. j

One by one, possible causes were  ̂
ruled out. The prison was heated . 
by steam; It couldn't be an over
heated stove. Weeks of expert work > 
ruled out defective wiring. I

Then came a bit of a break. Gill ' 
received a scrawled note from an 
upstate city. A woman wrote that ; 
her ion worked in a factory near a ' 
girl. The girl said her uncle had 
just been released from Ohio peni
tentiary. She said that when he 
left, before the big blaze, convicts 
were hiding gasoline They planned ■ 
to bum down the prison, then es
cape.

Inaprrtors Query Convicts
The investigation went into high 

Inspectors pulled convicts from their 
cells in the middle of the night and 
shot questions at them One of the 
more promising sus[>ectt was re- ' 
turned to solitary confinerreiit after 
me of those 2 a m  grillingi. He 
hanged himself with his clothing

Inspectors put his buddy in soli- . 
tary, thm watched Suddenly the 
convict f.-ishioned a noose, itlnched 
t to the bars and jump'd nff to 
what he thought would be p- .;ce 
from those unending questions.

The inspectors cut the man dow-n I 
and reopened the questioning The 
man broke i

"Little Jeff did it.”  he gasped 
wearily.

A convict called Little Jeff had 
actually set the fire He died in it 
Three other convicts were in the 
scheme. No legal action ever was 
taken against them

Recruiting Team 
From Europe to be 
In Plainview

A recruiting team direct from 
Europe will be in Plainview on 
the 30th of September to inter
view men interested in an assign
ment to the First Infantry Divi
sion and U. S. Constabulary Corps.

During the three month period 
beginning September 1 and end-

THURSDAV, sept 2J

ing November 31, 1945 j  
or without prior service 1 
guaranteed assignmenu to * 
Army of Occupation Units 1 
ing the past only veterani 
been able to get direct m  
ments to Europe. Interest  ̂
may write to the PlainvZ, 
cruiting Office at in  
Street or see the Recruitijj 
on Fridays when he is 
ton. “‘"I

Rodio-Phone Halts Speeding 
Train in the Nick of Time

JOHNSTOWN. PA—Radio tele
phones on trains recently proved 
their worth on the Pennsylvania 
Railroad’s West Penn branch In In
diana county.

George Chealo, of Climax, taw a 
car atalled on the trackt. He hur
ried to a "JD”  tower near New 
Florence and notified the operator 
'here of tha wreck hazard.

One of the PRR’t fastest freights 
waa headed toward the stalled car 
at the time It was 7:20 p. m. when 
Cheslo warned the "JD" tower of 
the crash menace

The freight train had passed the 
tower at Johnstown at 6:58 p. m. 
There waa no other tower between 
’-he train and the stalled car to warn 
'he speeding freight.

Fortunately, the "JD" operator 
mew the Diesel engine on the train 
was equipped with radio phones He 
tulckly put in a call for the train 
trew and sent out a warning of the 
longer ahead.

The warning got through just In 
•Ime. The speeding locomotive was 
brought to a stop only a car length 
from the stalled auto.

Dog's Behavior in Court 
Soves Him From Execution

PITTSBURGH.—Brownie, a med- 
lum-alzed part German shepherd 
log. doesn’ t know It. but his court
room behavior saved hla life

A Jury convicted Brownie’s owner 
if keeping a ferocloui dog. a charge 
preferred by a man who claimed 
Brownie bit him

Normally such a verdict means a 
leath sentence for the dog involved 
But Judge J Frank Graf wanted to 
see the dog.

When Brownie was brought Into 
he courtroom, he shuffled toward 
morney, to have hi, head petted 
^en  he looked up at the judge 
That was enough-Judge Graf .enb 
•nert Brownie’s owner to a year’ a 
irobation and allowed the dog to go 
ome. •

48 Silverton! 
“O W L S ’

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

September 10, Dimmitt__ Here* /
Silverton 7, Dimmitt 26 ÊSeptember 17, Claude There ■  v-i
Silverton 14, Claude 6

September 24, Open date 
October 1, Flomot HereH^
October 8, Kress ThereB fq
October 15, Estelline---------- ThereB/^
October 22, Quitaque------ ThereBK
October 29, Turkey T h e ^ *
November 5, Lakeview— -Here!
November 12, Happy at_„ - _ TuliiH

Make it a Pleasant Habit 
By Eating Here

Plumnelly Cafi
AND SERVICE STATION

“Plum Out* Town— Nelly In the Country*

At Tulia-Floydada Highway Jdnetio

PSG B U I I O . . .  

M ILK MAKER..]

Biq, hualry pigs at farrow
ing with plenty of sows' 
milk ’til weaning . . .  that's 
why Purina Sow A Pig 
Chow is used by so many 
outslanding hog men. Fed 
with groin, it supplies just 
what aowa need to build 
lota of big pigs and give 
enough milk for all I
Come in. Let us fianro you 
a bolanced ration with your 
grain and Sow a  Pig Chow.

Quolity
nu*u** I

SOUliF
wow

FOR LOTS 'OF iGGS
WITH HIGH HATCHABILITV

FEED”
rURINA POULTRY IR H M R  CHECKERS

d v *  yotu laying flock 
th* axtra kraadar 
manta naadad for agga 
with high hatchabiUty. 
Top'faad Purina Poultry 
Braadar C^ackara with 
your ragulor laying ra * 
tion. Eoay . . . Monom> 
ical, tool

f i t ®

FARMERS GRAIN COMPANY
W. T. GRAHAM, OWNE*

i G u : ■ ■ ■ ■
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WIlllAMS MOTOR COMPANY
220 West 5th St, Plainview, Texas
Showing the 1949 Lincoln and Mer
cury-Nothing could be finer or newer.
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maiet news ee^ain with M s two piece suit in 
Deertng MtUtken 60% wool, 40% rayon fabric . . . jacket 
of plain fabric with checked collar and cuffs. . . diagonal 
button effect with six self-cotered buttons. . . four gore skirt. 
In nch shades. $eus 10 to 18

Style Shoppe
Mr s . MOl-LIE A . MORTON, OWNER  
South Side Square, Floydada, Texa*

120,000 Sheep Cut 
‘Gross for U. S. Navy

HASTINGS. NKB.—Top*iccret t''r- 
ritnry at one of the lifyRcst ammu- 

j nitioii deputa in thin couiilry is in
vaded daily by 20,000 noisy little 

I lawnmowers that wander over 30,- 
I 000 acres near here.

These nonchalant grass - cutters 
are sheep — approxinnately 15.000 
bawling ewes and 5,000 of their frol- 
icklng offspring. Priority to roam 
the range was issued to the animals 
to reduce the danger of grass fires 
near navy explosives.

“Grass fires on these windswept 
Nebraska plains could be catastro
phic, and so far, the sheep are do
ing a good job of keeping the prai
rie growth cut," said L. M. Hale, 
former navy lieutenant who is now 
design and contract superintendent 
in the depot's public works depart
ment.

"We’ve never had a fire get away 
from us," commented one employee, 
"but we have fought as many as 
300 a day along the Union Pacific 
railroad bordering the plant area."

The grazing has grossed about 
$10,000 for the navy. The profit Is 
deposited in the United States treas
ury and later channeled to the 
navy’s allotments.

Noel Cover of Cozad, Neb., the 
owner, grazes sheep and cattle in 
14 states. Indians and their squaws 
are the sheep herders.

Biggest hazard to sheep here are 
dog packs, considered worse than 
coyotes. About 150 sheep have been 
killed by dogs. A government trap
per is now using cyanide guns 
against the marauders.

In one winter 600 bales of alfalfa 
and 60 sacks of soy bean pellets 
were consumed each day by the hun
gry flocks.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Arnold went 
to Melrose, New Mexico Sunday 
to visit his mother, Mrs. A. C. 
Arnold, who fell and broke her 
arm. They reported her condition 
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stevenson, of 
Midland, visited in the Joe Brooks 
home several days last week.

(̂ ĥ k artel double cheek hy £̂cum|aiL • • . two piece 
'suit dress o f Deering-Mtlliken soft wool and rayon. Waist 
length jacket with small round collar, flared cuff and button 
front.. .fu ll  skirt with a ll wool cummerbund. In fa ll shadet.

Colombia Workers Now Hovo 
No Excttso to Go Barefoot

BOGOTA COLOMBIA. — The 
government acted to force shoes 
on barefoot workers.

It decreed that employers must 
give a free pair of shoes every 
six months to permanent workers 
getting less than 80 pesos ($46.40) 
a month.

The decree does not permit the 
employer to give money instead 
of shoes. Workers forfeit their 
rights to the next pair if they do 
not personally use the shoes.

The law permitted several of
ficial credit and supply agencies 
to establish a chain of shoe fac
tories to furnish the shoes at 
cost Fines of 50 to 1,000 pesos 
($29 to $580) were fixed for em
ployees failing to wear the shoes.

I Firemon on Vocation Fight 
For Lives in Blazing Boot

I
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO. — Four 

Twin Falls firemen drew on their ' 
professional ability to put out a 
fire—in the middle of a lake.

The four, Kenneth Young. Bob 
Miller. Bill Pettigrove and Leon
ard Ross, were i-n a fishing trip on 
Island park reservoir in a new boat 
when a storm suddenly swept the , 
waters.

The craft’s fuel supply was ex
hausted in battling the waves so 
the gas tank was refilled. Inadver
tently the cap was left off a gas 
can and about two gallons of the 
inflammable liquid spilled out, flow
ing under the floorboards.

An open carbide lamp set off 
the blaze.

Miller and Young were singed in 
a successful battle to quell the ftre 
with wet burlap sacks. But the 
fire laddies' troubles were far from 
over.

During the scramble water got ■ 
into the boat’ s motor and it stopped. | 
The oars were washed away, the 
gas can was jettisoned and the car 
bide lamp went overboard. !

The firemen drifted In the help- ' 
less craft for several hours. |

Finally the boat was washed I 
ashore — three miles from their 
planned destination.

Audubon Society Reports 
No Eaglets in Famous Nost

LANCASTER. PA — Here’ s a 
housing note for jie  bird world. | 
The nest of the lordly American 1 
bald eagle In Lancaster county is | 
vacant

* The National Audubon society re | 
I ports that for the first time since 
i 1936 there ere no eaglets In the 

famous Mt Johnson Island aerie 
below Lancaster in the Susquehannn 
river.

Dr. Herbert H. Beck, of Lan 
caster, custodian of the society’ s 
sanctuary, said normally two and 
possibly three young eagles would 
be taking off about now for their 
first flight

He figures either Mother Bald> 
died of natural causes or she was 
shot by a hunter who didn’t know 
or didn’ t care that the natlona’ 
bird is under federal protection

It would have to be mama, Dr 
Beck said, for if anything hap 
pened to Papa Baldy another male 
would have moved In Immediately

Eagles, he added, live by "baron 
lal rights.”  and once they select a 
nest they never use another, noi 
permit any other birds to settb 
Within their chosen domain.

Pa!ace
Th e a te r
The Place To Go

SHOW OPENS AT 7,10 P. M. 
STARTS AT 7:15 P. M.

FREE THEATRE  
TICKETS

The following people will be 
admitted to see

**Scudda>Hoo!
Scudda-Hay!”

SUNDAY OR MONDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 26— 27 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyon. Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Rrdln. 
BRING THIS COUPON FOR 

ADMISSION.
Watch for your name here, 

it may be next!

FRIDAY NIOHT AND SAT
URDAY AFTERNOON, 

SEPTE.MBER 24
“ Hoppy’s Holiday”

With
MILLIA.M BOYD AS 

HOPALONG CASSIDY 
PLUS CHAPTER NO. 10

‘ ‘The Vigilante”
SATURDAY NIGHT. ONLY 

SEPTEMBER 25
‘ ‘Sainted Sisters”

With
VERONICA LAKE 
JOAN CAULFIELD 

PLUS CHAPTER NO. 10
‘ ‘The Vigilante”
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

SEPTEMBER 26—27

‘ ‘Scudda-Hoo!
Scudda>Hay!’

With
JUNE HAVER 

TOM McCALLESTER 
IN TECHNICOLOR

TUESDAY ONXY, SEPT. 28 
Surprise Night

‘ ‘CRUSADES”W ith
LORETTi: YOUNG 

HENRY WILCOXON

WEDNESDAY AND TIIURS.. 
SEPTE3IBER 29— 30

‘ ‘A  Foreign Affair”W ith
JE.AN .VRTIIIR. MARLEN: 

DIETRICH. JOHN LUND.

FIVF. TO TF.N DAY 
SERVICE ON YOUR

W ATCH
REPAIRING

By Tw o Expert Watchmakers

M. L. SOLOMON
JEWEl-ER

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

V A N -M O V IN G
SERVICE

Short and long dbtance 
hauling of

rURMTURE. HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS. ETC.

Large moving van ready for 
this service

OPERA1TNG I NDER R. R. 
COMMISSION PERMIT

Bonded and Insured

EVANS
TRANSFER A S’TORAGE 

414 Main Street

MENPHIS. TEXAS 
P. O. BOX 430

Phones: 827 and 178-M

William Norris 
Offield Enlists in 
U. S. Army

William Norris Offield, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie R. Offield, ' 
of Silverton, enlisted in the U. S. ' 
Army for a three year period in 
the grade of recruit. Recruit Of- f 
field was sworn into the service 
on September 17, 1948, He de- ’ 
parted for the Fifth Infantry Di
vision, at Fort Jackson, S. C., 
where he will receive his basic 
training, and upon completion of 
this training he will be assigned to 
a tactical unit for specialized 
training, namely the United States 
Constabulary Force in Europe.

Try A  News Want-Ad . . . They Get

DR. RICHARD M. MAYER
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon 

OFI ICES AT BALLARD DRUG 
Hours: 9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. 

Phone 50

Wilson Kimble Optometric CHnic
Phone 254 FLOYDADA Write, B4MK SIS’

Specializing in eye rare and visual efficiency- 
We maintain .i modern optiral laboratory for the ]

•.nd accurate filling of opthalmir preseriptiona.

Before you buy see Frigidaire, 
the Leader. Simpson Chevrolet Co.

Enrollment at Texas 
Tech Reaches 4,186 j 
For Fall Semester !

Enrollment at Texas Technolo- ; 
gical college for the 1948 fall se
mester reached 4,187 Friday after
noon with 2,000 additional appli- ! 
cants expected to complete regis-  ̂
tration in time for classes Mon- | 
day morning.

Approximately 2,000 students a 
day were registered under the I 
new system instituted by the 
registrar’s office this year, elimi
nating long lines and the usual i 
“ bottlenecks.” I

W. P. Clement, registrar, esti- . 
mated the enrollment will reach • 
6,500, which is almost 400 students . 
more than attended the first term ! 
last year.

An unofficial count of new 
students indicates the freshmen i 
class will have 1,300 members, and ■ 
about 1,200 of the new students 
on the campus are transfer stu
dents from other colleges in Texas 
and out of state.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reid and 
Johnnie Lanham went to Dallas 
Sunday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lee were 
business visitors in Amarillo 
Thursday.

TRY A NEWS W.ANT AD

BOTH T H E ____

Quality and 
PRICE

Are right at our store. We stress 
quality foods and market products—  
and invite everyone to come in and see 
the BIG STOCK we have for you to 
select from.

YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIAT
ED AND YOU’LL RECEIVE 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT..

NANCE 
Food Store

HUGH DURENE

MAGIC WORDS IN THE FALL!

Again in ’48 . .  , 

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  H AR VESTER  

A N D  ITS D U L E R S  ARE SH O W IN G  

NEW  EQ U IP M EN T  A T  THE FA IR S

FAlK TIMI. . .  snd millions o f people all over the nation will 
again be saying, "Let's Go See the Incernaticnal Harvsster 
Exhibit.”  For here, as always, will be interesting things for 
all the family to enjoy.

You'll want to see that prodigy o f  «mall-packaged power — 
the Farmall Cub tractor w ith all its implements . . .  the new 
Farmall C and Super-A tractors w ith Touch-Co."*rol. . .  beau
tiful new IH freezers and refrigerators. . .  streamlined Inter
national trucks . . . soil conservation- equipment . . . dairy 
equipment . . . corn harvesting machinA . . . combines . . . 
pickup balers . . .  all the latest machine developmenu for 
making farming easier, better and more proBtable.

So coma one, come all I lat us thaw yau avr Ixhibil at tha 
Caunty Fair. Wa invita yau la bring tha antira family.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
FARM EQUIPMENT HEADQUARTERS

CRASS
Motor Sc Implement Co.*
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Thanks
We wish to take this opportunity to express our ap

preciation to our hospital committee for their efforts 
in workinj? and makinjr our hospital what it is.

R. E. A. Now in sigrht— Come in look our American 
Deep Freeze over.

We also have licrht fixtures, vacuum sweepers, 
toasters, radios, irons and many more items you can 
use on your R. E, A. '♦ook-up.

We have some i-retty patterns in 9 and fi foot 
Linoleum. Also rug: bolder, clothes hampers, largre and 
junior size clothes sacks.
DEARBORN HEATERS, FLOOR FURNACES, 
WALL FURNACES, AND VENETLAN BLINDS.

SEANEY HARDWARE AND APPLIANCE (O.v INC.
YOUR SERVEL DEALER

AGNES AND GEORGE
Trade at Home, Help Build Your Town.

A,, • m

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Hmtw Em Is Killing 
SgrM tf Sly Cayott

MARMARTH. N. D.—A ileek, 
cunning female cowrote, known ai 
“ peg-leg,”  who for fix yean ter
rorized livestock and outwitted 
huntera, hat ripped the throat of 
her laat victim.

Hie $8,000 coyote—that’a what 
ranchers of Slope county in south* 
western North Dakota estimate 
the coat them in damage—finally 
was outwitted by a professional 
hunter who lay down among 
lambs aha was about to attack 
and finally killed her.

Ranchers knew her by sight. 
First seen In 1941, the coyota.was 
exceptionally light-grey and had 
one leg cut off close to her body 
—probably the result of a nar
row escape from a trap.

Air BibUes Deadei
Underwater Noises

Ex-AtMete's Dream 
Of 'Heaven' Ended

Fomitr BoMboll Star Ditf 
Aftor Noetic Lifo

DURHAM. ME.—Dream of a for
mer college baseball star to build 
“ a heaven on earth”  is ended.

Frank Weston Sandford, 86, ac
cording to best information, is dead.

His few remaining "disciples" re
fused to reveal the cause of death 
or the place of buriaL

Sandford was a graduate of Bates 
college, where he starred in base- 
baU. He refused offers to go into 
the major leagues.

Later, he was ordained in the 
Baptist ministry. While holding a 
pastorate in New Hampshire In 1896, 
he said he received “ a call to go 
out and live like Christ."

With three pennies and a wheel
barrow, Sandford started to build 
Shiloh temple in Durham.

The temple roof was said to con
tain gold from watches and teeth of 
men and women from all parts of 
the country who Joined the cult 
It became a three-mlllion-dollar or
ganization.

HI luck pursued Sandford In sub
sequent years.

TTie firit setback was the death of 
his ton. John, reportedly at the re
sult of tatting. Sandford was ac
quitted of responsibility for John's 
death.

Next came the voyage of Sandford 
and SS "ditciplet”  aboard the yachts 
Kingdom and Coronet in 1911 for an 
evangelical world cruise. The King
dom was arrecked on the coast of 
Africa. Scun-y and drownings be
set the Coronet.

When Sandford returned to Port
land. and six men were reported 
dead, he was convicted of man
slaughter. He served leven years in 
the federal penitentiary at Atlanta, 
Ga. He wai a model prisoner, 
“ Like St Paul," his followers said.

His temple in Durham was the 
scene of a killing two years ago 
when a war veteran went there with 
a proposition to turn the disintegra
ting 525-room house into a hospital- 
home for veterans. No charges were 
brought.

NEW YORK.—Streams of bubbles, 
rising something like those in a 
carbonated drink, are good ear
plugs against underwater noise.

They act like an Insulating screen, 
deadening a large amount of the 
noise. Donald P. Loye and Wil
liam Fred Arndt have reported in 
the Journal of the Acoustical So
ciety of America.

Tile bubble screen, they said, 
proved effective at Pearl Harbor 
in insulating the entrance to a re
pair dock against much underwater 
noise coming from other parts of 
the harbor.

The repair dock was used at a 
test area to measure the amount 
of noise made by machinery and 
operation of the submarines. It 
was vital to quiet down the United, 
States subs to make it harder (or! 
the Japanese to hear them. Under
water noises from the other ships 
in the harbar interfered with such 
tests.

Loye and Arndt, then with the 
United States navy underwater 
sound laboratory, said the air-bub
ble screen, unlike any kind of gate, 
didn't have to be opened or closed  ̂
to allow a tub to enter or leave the 
dock.

The first system for the bubble
making used a pipe with small 
drilled holes, with compressed sir 
pumped into the pipe. But this sys
tem itself was noisy. i

The best arrangement, they said, 
was a pipe with many small holes, 
with the pipe covered with a loose-1 
fitting leatheroid sock. This sock 
had a few rows of holes made by a 
tewing machine needle. Air com
ing through the tiny holes made lit
tle noise, and the bubble screen, 
had a sound insulation effect of 24 
decibels.

Dtftndant Drinks Only Two 
Bottlos of Boor But—

OMAHA. NEB.—A young man 
charged with drunkenness shook 
his head in bewilderment before 
Judge Perry Wheeler in munici
pal court.

"Judge,”  he said, "I don't 
know what happened. It Just hit 
me all of a sudden. I had two 
bottles of beer.”

"Don't kid me.”  the Judge 
scoffed. "Two bottles of beer 
wouldn't knock out anyone.”  

"These were half-gallon bottles. 
Judge,”  the defendant replied. 

The Judge fined him $2 50.

Indian Manufacturer Foils 
To Spend Four Million in U. S.

inventors Plan to Utiliie 
Ocean Water for Irrigation

BAKERSFIELD. CALIF.—Legis
lators in California have suggested 
that water from the Pacific ocean 
might be used to prevent future 
droughts.

In Bakersfield, Harry Armenta 
and S. C. Darrah are working on 
the same problem. They have vts- 
lont of distilling ocean water for 
Irrigation by use of the sun'i rays.

They are the inventors of the solar 
(lash boiler.

The solar flash boiler usei no 
fuel except the heat from the sun. 
It consists of cxirved aluminum 
troughs, which trap the sunlight and 
reflect the rays Into a copper tube 
containing water.

Smoked previous to Installation 
with a blow torch the copper tube 
holds the heat. It la then surrounded 
with pyrex tubes which provide 
further insulation

The aluminum troughs, Darrah 
said, can 1  ̂ fitted with timing ma
chinery, which will keep them 
slanted toward the tun.

The two experimenters claim to 
have tested successfully a small 
scale model of their tun machine. 
The model, they reported, built up 
100 pounds of fteam pressure under 
a moderate afternoon sun..

NEW YORK. — K. N. Modi, 
wealthy Indian manufacturer, ar- 
rivi-d in America with (our million 
dollars in gold to spend in 30 days 
flat for industrial equipment.

He couldn't get what he wanted 
in England, so he came to America 
for action. He got it. And he spent 
at the rate of $46.29 a minute night 
and day.

But he had to admit failure. He 
is flying back to his home in Mod- 
nagar, India, with two million dol- 
ars unspent.

"However.”  he added brightly, 
'Tm  going to spend the rest from 
India on American equipment as 
soon as I can close the deali.”

Most of the money was spent on 
machinery (or making margarine, 
textiles and caustic soda and equip
ment for a solvent extraction plant

Modi smothered his disappoint
ment over being unable to spend 
fast enough with admiration tor ef
ficient American business methods.

"And there were hundreds of let
ters from people wanting to help 
me spend my money,”  he said. "I 
kept two stenographers busy Just 
answering letters. Every one I en- 
swered.”

Texans Plan to Construct 
World's Tallest Building

Landlord Borrows to Help 
Tenant Pay Rent to Agent

MACON, O A .— Two municipal 
court deputies were still muttering 
wide-eyed, over the landlord who 
knew hla own heart better than his 
agent.

The deputies, B. R. Truesdel and 
Date Hartman, had gone out to col
lect rent from a tenant.

Tearfully, the tenant told the of
ficers yesterday there was no rent 
money and her husband was in 
North Carolina.

At this point a stranger walked 
up, inquired of the trouble and 
promptly offered to lend the money 
—only he didn't have It on him.

The deputies said they drove the 
man to four houses before he finally 
was able to borrow enough to pay 
the rent

Truesdel began filling out a re
ceipt. He asked the man his name. 
The humanitarian was tHe landlord 
himself. The suit had been brought 
in his name by hla real estate agent.

HOUSTON, TEX.—Houston may 
be on Us way to boasting the 
world's Ullest building, taller by 
101 feet than New York's Empire 
State building.

Plans are being considered by 
the United Building Supply Com
pany. for erecting a 140 story 
ftnjcturc, says Murel GoodcU, gen
eral manager.

The out-icrapingest skyscraper of 
them all would cost "in the neigh
borhood of 25 million dollars." 
Goodell said.

Floor space, Goodell said, would 
be ebou* 1,500,000 square feet. The 
building would stand one foot taller 
than the unfinished Palace of the 
Soviets In Moscow.

Fkf Fan, I, Hurled in Air 
By Wotor Stream From Hose

!• I

MEDFORD, MASS —A small boy 
watching a (ire at 17-19 Lawrence 
road was seriously hurt when a fire 
hose slipped off a hydrant and a 
powerful stream of water struck 
him In the chest, literally liftirj 
him off his feet and hurling him 
under a parked car on the other 
side of the street.

Dana WhiUemore. 8. son of Mr 
^ Whlttemove of (M Ashcroft road, was ,t Lawrence 

Memorial hospital with a brain con- 
evasioa and a possible skull frse- 
ture.

Winter Is off 
Its W ay
WINTER IS JUST AROUND THE 
CORNER. BETTER GET READY 
NOW WHILE YO U  H AVE PLENTY 
OF TIME TO M A K E A THOR 
OUGH CHECK.

We have in stock the followini 
items which you may be needing:

Gas Heaters, both natural and butane.! 
Bath Room Heaters, wall and floor. I
Cook Stoves, regular and apartment] 

sizes. Natural gas and butane.

No. 1 and No. 2 Wash Tubs, round and] 
square types.

6 and 9 foot Linoleum.

Lard Cans, 4 to 10 gallon sizes. 

Used Kerosene and Gas Cook Stoves.

M ANY NEW  DISHES

A shipment of new dishes, in sets or I 
open stock to match, has just arrived 
at our store this week.

Stodghills
Hardware

P h o n e  8 4

Irrigation
Pumps

THREE LAYNE-BOWLER 8 INCH 
IRRIGATION PUMPS NOW IN 
STOCK. SEE US FOR WATER 
WELL EQUIPMENT.

Cement
People living in this trade area 

needing CEMENT should see us at 
once. We are able to get a small 
amount of cement weekly and will d<), 
our best to take care of your needs if 
you will give us a little time. Cement 
is plenty hard to get, so anticipate your 
needs and place your order with us at, 
once so we can start looking.

Plumbint
Plenty of Bath Room Fixtures.

FOGERSON
l u m b e r  & SUPPLY COMPANY 

‘We Will Save You Money’
PHONE 16
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